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Aviation Storekeeper Job Is Big
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The planes have been “up" the 
flight line* h»v* be«n flown, the 
photograph* have bean taken, the 
print* have bf*n made end sent 
to their domination*, and another 
Fhoterraphie Squadron Slaty Two 
detachment ha* rompleted Itsmis- 
alon with a “Wall Dona". The 
mechanic* who kept the plane* 
flying, the pilot* and naragators 
who flew the flight line* and tha 

.photographer* who took tha pic
ture* and mad# tha printa have 
dona an excellent Job, yet, behind 
the detachment itand* other men; 
man *eld«m baard of, but never 
tha let*, extremely important to 
tho tuceeia of the ml»»lnn. Tha 
yeomen, the parachute rigger, tha 
communicator, tha administrator 
and tha itorakaaper ara but n 
few of theta background man.

Let’* loo kit tha Aviation 
Storekeeper. What’* Important e- 
bout hi* JobT Ju»t what doe* ho 
do to aid tha detachment 7 Tho 
Storekeeper ha* a herculean Job 
beginning lateral weak* before 
the detachment leave* and end- 
Iny only after eeveral week* fol
lowing the detachment* return.

P int, after consultation '•ith 
tha Officer- in-Charg# of the de
tachment, tha mechanic*. th* elec
tronic* technician*, the yeomen 
and other detachment perionnct, 
a Hat of material needed I* made 
Up by tho * to rekeeper, incorporat- 
lay all eoncelvabla item* consid
ered necemry for tha detach- 
Slant, ThU lilt uruatly include*, 
special clnthfnr, special tool*, air
craft parts, cooking utentUs, ad
ministrative supplier, ordnance *• 
qulpment, fond, photographic ma
larial, camera*, special ground 
handling material and any number 
of other Items depending on the 
area of the world in which the 
Attachment i* to operate.

Tha storekeeper checks this 
list vary carefully to insure that 
correct stock number* are uwri 
and that tha Items are really nec- 
eeisary. Next, a letter with tha 
lilt of material a* an enclosure, 
b  written from tha Squadron to 
the Commander Air Force, U. 8- 
Atlantic Fleet, via tha ehaln of 
command, requnting authority to 
procure and assemble tha items 
for tho “pick up". While awaiting 
an answer to tha request, tha 
•tanka*par's Job' begin* la ears- 
•st, Ha sat* up separata detach
ment aupply record* aa a “aub- 
aidiary" or “branch” of tha squad
rons “main supply office."

Ha types requisitions for tha 
matartals that will be needed. 
This usually Involves hundreds of 
Items and a complete, accurate, 
requisition Is needed far a«eh Keen 
ordered. Ho seta op n syitem of 
I  lock tally cards to insure a ro- 
fsrd af all materials received and 
to  beep track of tha items whan 
they are la tha field. Since there 
will ho no shelves or bin* la tha

loaded and tha storekeeper "goes” 
on detachment..

Upon reaching the operating 
area ha supervises the unloading 
and storing ef the bote* of ma
terial and tha detainment phase 
of his Job now begins. During de
ployment the storekeeper main
tains all detachment supply re
cords, inform* the Squadron 
weekly of all material, gasoline 
and oil costs, orders items to re
place those used from the psek-up, 
and accounts for and returns 
used accountable material to In
sure strict inventory control. He 
muit maintain strict cost account, 
ing records to Insure that the de
tachment does not exceed, allotted 
operating fundi. Sine# tha mater
ial boxea ara leapt locked at all 
times and only the storekeeper 
has access to them, be is there
for* on call 34 hours a day to 
break out parts for uie, aa nor

mally the planet fly by day and 
are serviced at night It ia also 
the storekeeper* duty to originate 
and hive records on all Priority 
“A” materials on order and aaslst 
in all phases of following up the** 
order to obtain the material as 
expendious as possible. Because 
for each day an aircraft Is on tha 
ground for lack of an essential 
part there are many man hours 
lost When tha day arrives that the 
detachment* mission I* completed 
the Storekeeper is then responsible 
for Insuring the return of all 
the material remaining In tha 
psrk-up.

He close* the detachment re
cords, end asslsta tha Offlcer-ln- 
Charge In making a request for 
a return Air Lift by furnishing 
the necessiry Information Just as 
it was needed to originally de
ploy the detachment. Again he 
supervisee the loading of tho e-

qrfjpwWBl for Re return, 
onslsssh dvr ecaEIa MilIBsbh

Upon arrival at tha Squadron 
the storekeepers work It still far 
from completed, for be must a- 
gain check the material to insuro 
that It all has returned. He then 
must type tha necessary paper* 
to return the unused material to 
tb* Navy supply system. Also 
any special tools, elothlng, or 
other material checked out to 
detachment personnel on a custo
dy basis must be returned and 
accounted for prior to the store
keepers duties being completed.

Then the storekeeper will ex
hibit the earn* characteristics of 
his fellow detachment members 
and depart on a well earned leave, 
another behind the scenes techni
cian hai displayed that team, 
work will always wim

A kipper it a male salmon at 
the approach of the breeding sea- 
ron when he develops a sharp besk, 
known as a “kip”, but the name 
ti slro applied to herrings which 
ere cured In the same way as true 
kippers.

March May Provide Reconciliation
NEW DELHI, India (It -  March 

may provide India and Pakistan a 
bright new prospect for reconcilia
tion.

For the first time In mor* than 
a year, the two countries are voic
ing good will toward each other; 
and rumors are current of a solu
tion in disputed Kashmir sod on 
many of the other Issues dividing 
the feuding neighbors.

In the first week of March, 
"steering committee!” of high In
dian and Pakistan officials will 
meet, probably in New Ddlhl. They 
will discuss dozens of minor dis
putes sod do the spade work for 
a New Delhi meeting at tha end 
of the month between Prime Min
ister* Jawshirlil Nehru of India 
a Ad Mohammed All of Pakistan.

At tha moment, relations ara bet
ter than they have been since All 
and Nehru met In loss, in the 
same atmosphere of good wiU now 
prevailing. This atmosphere was 
quickly diisipated In charge and

countercharge, however .
But the pendulum started to 

swing back. New Delhi and Kra- 
chi agreed to reopen talks, under 
the auspice* of the World Bank, on 
division of Indus Canal water*. A 
railroad link waa opened between 
India and West Pakistan for the 
first time since partition in 1947. 
Bitter relations again gave way 
to good will, and In January Pakis 
tan Gov. Gen. Glulam Mobim 
med visited Naw Delhi to Join in 
India’a Republic Day celebrations 
Tha M a r c h  negotiations were 
scheduled.

Minor Issues range from the pay
ment of pensions to trade and trav
el regulation* The World Bank 
will bo allowed to continue Its 
efforts to resolve the eanal mat
ter while Kashmir will b« left to 
the prime ministers.

Rumors current‘ in New Delhi 
and Karachi say AU ,n<* Nehru 
may a g m  to settle Kashmir on a 
“status quo” basis — Incorporat

ing those parts of Kashmir now in 
Pakistanlan hands In Pakistan, and 
tha Kashmir areas under Indian 
control in Indie. Tha present cease
fire tine, drawn by the U. N. Se
curity Council, would become the 
border between Pakistan and In
dia. The question rema’ns whether 
Indian and Pikistan’Mi oponion 
accept this solution.

OCTAGONAL HOME 
COVERT, MICH (UR) -  The 

Charles Robinson family live* In 
an octagonal bom/ which has been 
a landmark here /or M years. Tba 
barn la also elgnt-slded.

No ooe Is quite sura why ,t waa 
nuilt that way, but Mr*. John Bepl- 
man, whose uncle, Orlo Sbattuck, 
built the house, says that “Uncle 
Orlo hid a theory that then was 
leu  wall space in a round-shaped 
than a rectangular Muse.” 

Therefore, she rtaians, he might 
have figured it was cheaper to 
heaL

—  BARS R O M  BUNG
HILLSBORO, X. H. (F> — 

Lothrop Herrick, 69, returned 
home from a brief hospital stay 
nursing a *on eye.

Friends say Herrick want into 
his cellar to a eider bem l and 
was about to loom  the bung, 
which chose that moment te pop 
out m
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Theea box number* age refer
enced on the stock tally card* 
ho provide a simple but foolproof 
locator and Inventory ays torn. U  
•separation with tha mechanise, 
Olectroale technicians and electrt- 
•Ians, the storekeeper inventories 
Ike detachments M a  of tqoU, 
and -orders replacement* to Incur*

t complete allowance’ af tools. He 
also attending “supply school” 

daily-
th is  echos!, taught by fellow 

Storekeeper*, sever* tho tatrieg* 
•las af allotment accounting, and 
Other technical phases of supply, 
te  bring him up to ’ date on all

Ford passenger-car sales to CMSflproere
•  , 1 . >, 1 e*

those of any other make by?

CS‘>*a af tha never supply ays- 
bafero hi* departure.

As the detachment material ar- 
lira# at tha squadron, tho atoro- 

entars tt’a receipt t
requisition leg and aa tha 
tally cards, and accounts tor K, 
meanwhile ha arranges, through 
the. Supply Officer sad the FuW 
lie Works Officer, to have boxea 
atado for tha material and op 
•xpenditlously as poasiMs, ana- 
hen, packs, weights, and streps 
the* material la preparation for 
Mg Journey to the eperating area.

A running total of tho hen 
Wt&hti la made available te the 
•apply Offices whs la eonjuw- 
th *  with the Officer-ia-Cherno 
Ptqeeets aa “Atr l i f t” to f ir  t ie  

4 and mea from tha ham
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Shop and San  
In Sanford ®he ® $ k6m*L j^ ^ a lS

W e a t f i e r
F *  aorth and wntnd, 
party ctondy snotbcsit and *W 
tram* sooth: mirier this aftrrunni 
and tonight with lowest tonight 
ranging from 1IJ* and scittercl 
froM tn north portion.

V O L U M E  XLVI b t a b l b M  1*08

Dulles Foresees 
Further Attack

f  WASHINGTON ( ^ —Secretary of State Dulles was de
scribed today as believing the Chinese Communists are not 
bluffing and will shortly make some military move against 
Nationalist-held islands opposite Formosa.

The secretary, who returned Sunday from a trip to the
I Far East, had plenty of oppor-

Strolling 
In Sanford
Forty Two Stetson students arc 

serving as interna in 20 public 
achoola from Jacksonville to Mia
mi during the spring semester, 
according to Dr. Ray V. Sowers, 
chairman of the Division of Edu 

, eation. Tbo Intern program Is un 
'  # d er the supervision of Prof. R. J 

I-ongitreet. Mr*. Margaret Bryan 
la interning at Westside Elemen
tary School under Mra. Helen 
Stephenson, Francina Flanagan 
la at Southsida Primary Intern 
Ing under Mrs. Chloris S. Daria, 
and Floyd C. Richards is at San 
ford Junior High School under 
the supervision of Miss Gcorgena 
Hart.

•  * * *w  Tickets are now on sala for tha
Gilbert and Sullivan production of 
“The Gondoliers", which will ba 
presented March 26 at 8:30 p. ra 
by the Florida Symphony Slngars 
a t the Orlando Municipal Audi 
torium. Thla group of over 00 
Central Florida muaielans is ■ 
new affiliate of tha Florida Sym 
phony Orchestra, and will ba ac
companied by the full symphony 

.^orchestra under the baton of its 
'^regular conductor, Frank Miller 

when it makes Its initial Orlando 
appearance. Tickets for tha pro* 
duetion may be obtained by writ
ing or railing tha Florida Sym 
phony Office at the San Juan 
Hotel in Orlando, or at Robinson 
Music Company, Orlando, or tha 
Muaia Box in Winter Park, 

a a •
Cadet Terry D. Cordell, son of 

£  Mayor and Mrs. J . D. Cordell, has 
been elected to the RoundtabU at 
tha CtUdalJ* Charleston, g. C. 
Membership to this group Is limit
ed to 15 tad  only four aopbomeree 
out of tha entire school were se
lected. Cadeta are chosen on the

---- h as t. nf S f iU m lr  stsndln* tn hi.
major. He must be approved by ell 
his tea c hers after which the boys* 
group discusses and votes upon his 
acceptance. Cadet Cordell ia a 

Jt 1SS3 graduate of Seminole High

Seminolt Hi Band 
Will Participate 
In District Meet

The Seminole H «h School Band 
under the direction of Em fit 
Cowley, will participate in the 

^D istric t Four band contest to bo 
^ h e ld  in DeLand on March 18. 

Thousands of visitors era expect
ed to attend the mass concert 
and drill to bo held la tha Muni- 
aipal Stadium at •  p, m.

Almost 1,000 high school musi
cians will fill the stadium with 
their colorful uniforms and play 
together. Each school will then 
individually present a marching 
drill on tha field. Twenty-four 

,-abands will participate.
Eighteen Beminple musicians 

are to compete in selo end en
semble ronteata during the day 
and ax information booth will bo 
aet up at Do Land High ae that 
visitors can learn where and at 
•h a t time the varieua competi
tions ere scheduled.

The DeLand Band ami Orrhee- 
u 4  Assn., will aet up refreshment 
Stands a t the High S. boot end 

Jptedium far the eoevenlenee ef 
*Modtoto

(unity today to outline such 
view, either at secret briefings to 
cungressionsl committees or in a 
report tonight to the nation.

Ha is making a day of it: Tha 
Ernst* Foreign Relation! Commit
tee in the morning, the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee in the 
afternoon and national radio-tele- 
vision networks tonight.

The recorded half-hour talk will 
be carried over radio by CBS (10 
p.m.), ARC (10:30 p.m.) and MBS 
(11:30 pm.). A Dim will be tele
vised over Columbia (11:15 p.m.).

Officials said Dulles appeared 
convinced the Chinese Communists 
would make some move toward 
carrying out their threats to s t
uck Formosa. He was represented 
as feeling that military action 
against eoasUl islands probably 
would be coupled with subversion 
efforts directed at Chlang Kai- 
shek’a Formosa refuge and Its 
outposts

lie mu* said to Lc unwilling, 
even in private conversations, to 
spell out American Intentions on 
■lefento of the Nationalist-held is
lands of Quemoy and Matsu, jusl| 
off the Red mainland opposite 
Formosa.

Dulles and President Elsenhow
er have said Quemoy and Matau 
will be defended if atUckcd by 
Red China In an obvious drive to 
conquer Formosa.

Dulles reportedly says he made 
no commitments when he and 
British Foreign Secretary An
thony Eden discussed the For
mosa situation In tho Far East.

Seminole Rangers 
Answer Three Calls

Tha Seminolt County Forsst 
Rangers reported three fires yes
terday me mile south east' of How- 
all Lake where ten e tna  burned 
and two houses wort endangered. 
The rangers took obth tractor* 
and tank truck to tha firs and 
with tha help of fivo volunteers 
broogtit tha fits updey control;

A grata firs was reported on 
Southwest Road but no damage 
waa reported. Another g ran  firs 
burned on Woat 20th Street on 
tho old railroad track bod with 
no damage told.

Early this morning a sawmill 
caught fir# ia Oviedo with Hang- 
era Monroe Parsons and Dirk 
Hudson responding to tho call 
and potting the fir* under con
trol. Extent of damage U un
known.

Tho rangers ask that anyone 
who wiahee te bum trash on his 
property, please contact- them and 
they will b* glad to stand by In 
cat* it gate out of hand. They 
a n  an N  hour call.

Whan reporting a f in  pleato 
give name, address sad telephone 
number.

Fair Practice Code 
Awaiting Approval

WASHINGTON A -A  “cod# of 
fair practices" for Houm commit
tees cams before the Rules Com
mittee today for anticipated ap
proval It U backed by Republicsn 
and Damaeratle leader*.

Tha S au te is considering K* own
COd*.

A House vote on the new regula
tions kgs been scheduled for late 
this weak, on tha assumption that 
the Bales Committee would clear 

after g brief
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Storms Of Protest 
End Public Hearin
Convicts' Capture 
Puts End To Search

Resignation Asked 
Of Barber Official 
By Gov. Collins

EXPLAINS ADVANTAGES — City Mumigrr Warren 
Knowles explains (lie benefits nf annexation n( (hr public 
hearing held last night hy the City Commission. Knowles 
cited lower costs of insurance, wutcr, and garbage und trash 
pick-up. (Stnff I'holo)

Battalions Assigned 
To Put Down Revolt

South Vietnamese Army Is Told 
To Stop Uprising By Deserters

Forest Lake Ready 
For Special Event

Tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock 
a gruund-brraking ceremony will 
be held at Forest Lake Academy 
for Ihe new boys' dormitory addi
tion. The final building is (o house 
120 boy* while the presrnt wing, 
which will he one-third of tha total 
project, will cost approximately 
$140,000.

The ceremonies will take place 
in tha new auditorium completed 
last summer.

Present to offer *everal ea
rn arks will be Senator Douglas 
Stenslrom, Representative V o I i e 
W i l l i a m s  Jr., Representative 
Mack N. Cleveland Jr., and chair
man of the County Commissioners 
John MnUrh s i well s i other Cnm-
mlatloncrs O. E. Fourakrc, Fred 
Dy*on, W. Brown Miller, and B. 
C. Dodd. H. T. Mllwre, County 
Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion, ha* also been invited to give 
a brief speech.

Others who are (b attend are Don 
R. Rees, chairman of the Acad
emy board and five-state area dir
ector fir  the school's church work; 
V. G. Anderson of Atlanta, Ga.; 
and If. S. Hanson, also of Atlanta, 
fiva-state area director of the For
est Lake educational program.

PARIS A— Seven battalions of 
tilt south Vietnamese army have 
been assigned to put down a revolt 
by army deserters In the central 
mountains, a French Press Agency 
dispatch from Saigon said today.

The battalions, including artil
lery and tank units, have been 
ordered Into action around Quang 
Tri, tho dispatch said.

A month ago In this region sev
eral hundred soldiers and auxi
liary gendarmes who were about 
to be demobilised deserted their 
units with (heir weapons.

Concentrating in the mountain 
region of Ualang, 13 miles writ of 
Quang Trl. the deserlers harassed 
the regular army with mortar fire.

In tha past wcrL, skirmishes 
have been fought between the re
bels and Ihe regulars. Twelve of 
the deserters have been killed and 
75 taken prisoner.

Tho chief of Quang Tri Province 
was recently accused of oegli-

In Ihn.o .11.nl-.W. . n.1 U.».

Oviedo Basketball 
Game To Be Heard

John Keeling, WTRR sporlscasl- 
er, will travel to Gainesville to
morrow where he will make a 
lape recording of the Ovlcdo-We- 
wahltchka basketball game which 
is being player! in the first round 
of the Class C Stale final*.

The account will be played back 
tomorrow night over radio atatioo 
WTRR at 0:30 o'clock.

LIGHT PLANE CRASHES 
WEST MEMPHIS, Ark. </P) — 

A light plane crashed In down
town West Memphis yesterday 
after striking a high wire but 
neither pilot Joe Bowen nor hi* 
passenger, Paul G. McKinney, an 
Army photographer, was believed 
injured seriously. They suffered 
cuts and bruises. The plane appar
ently ran out of foci.

replaced
Tho French Prrss Agency quot

ed Viet Nani military sources as 
saying a sharp clash between 
lloa lino religious sect rebels and 
the regular South Viet Nam army 
took plaro last week. The Infor
mants gave these details:

The lloa llau troops stormed and 
captured a Viet Nam Army control 
tower at Bathan south of Soc 
Trang. about 110 miles southwest 
of Saigon. This Is in the Camau 
peninsular region recently evacu
ated by Communist-led Victminh 
troops under the Geneve armistice 
agreement. South Viet Nam troops 
moved in after (lie Victminh pull 
out.

Regular army troops counter 
attacked Ihe post and destroyed it 
with mortar fire. Tweny-lhrce re
bels were reported killed, six In 
Jurcd and several raptured.

Ending a two-day search two escaped convicts were 
caught iu (lie Negro quarters of Oviedo last night by a r»l>- 
nmn posse who killed one hiuI wounded the other when they
made an attempt to run. TALLAHASSEE c -  Gov. Col-

John Lelloy Young, 20, Tampa, fell dead as buckshot tins hn» called h*- the immediate
i.,re into his Chest. Hie com- resignation of Joe I Smith, chnr

man of the llnrhers Sanitary Coin 
mission, nnd said he Mould hold r> 
suspension hearing for lum i( he 
didn't.

lie Issued the statement last 
night alter Smith denied at his 
home in Miami .1 report lti.il lie 
turd resigned. Smith sa I d hr 
wouldn't give up In. po*t until he 
had been given s dunce to defend 
himself.

Smith's resignation was an
nounced Friday hy Robert Fokes,
administrative a-.Mant to Guv
Collins, along with those n( two
other commission members. The
olhers were C. R Rankin of Mon-

y | ticello, and A. L. Dickm-nn of Or injurtr* 1

Foreign Secretary 
Calls On Kai-Shek 
To Withdraw Men

LONDON* f/P) — Foreign Seere- 
tary Anthony Eden today railed 
on Cliinng Kal-Shrk* to withdraw 
tits Nationalist armed forcea from 
the rua.tal islands off China.

Giving lha House of Commons 
a report on his Ranghok meeting 
with IT. S. Secretary nf State 
Dulles and tour of Southeast Asia, 
Eden praised both the United 
States and Chinese Communists
for relasing tension over For
mosa.

However, he said sounding out 
IViping on a trass • fire hsd led 
him to *'ln‘lievsrm»J'J'JWWWWI.M 
him to "coma reluctantly to Ih* 
conclusion that the necessary con- 
ditions fur progress dd not yet
exist."

"Ths U. K. government have al
ready given positive proofs of 
their desire to relax tension and 
reduce tho risks of war," Eden 
said, "I am convinced that they 
wish to see conditions created 
which would put an end to activo 
military hostilities In the area and
rrdurs tha danger* of a wider

■'TnevTney have effu, lively restrain- 
«*d tha Chinese Nationalists in re- 
rent weeka front Initiating at
tacks against the Chinese main 
laud. They have persuaded lha 
Nationalist* t« aisrnaLa the Tsi-h.

Ohio River Leaves 
Damage In Its Path

CINCINNATI Ofi- The hump nf 
Ihe flooding Ohio River moved 
slowly downstream today, forcing 
hundreds of families and business
es from the shore areas.

It left a wake nf heavy property 
damage as it spilled out along Its 
natural borderline separating Ohio, 
West Virginia, Kentucky and In
diana.

An estimated 2,600 families were 
affected. In Ohio alone, some 900 
families fled shore area home*.

The Weather Rurcsu at Cincin
nati called it a "major flood" b*- 
cauie more than two thirds of the 
981-mile river was at len t five 
feet over flood stage. The Ameri- 
ran Red Cross classed it a* a 
“dlsafter."

Col. J, L. Person, the Ohio 
Rlvrr engineer, said damage 
would probably run to several mil
lion dollars.

Orlando Builder 
Indicted For Plot

BARTOW A -  Criminal Court 
Judge Roy H. Amldon has ruled 
J. Willard Durden !■ solvent and 
able to pay for hla defense to 
charge* of conspiracy to murder.

Durden, an Orlando contractor, 
has been indicted for plotting to 
kill three wealthy persons—Mrs. 
Byrd T. Boaeb and K. H. Gerlacfc, 
both of Lake Wales; and Mra. 
Louisa Clark Havloy Sandberg of 
Orlando.

During preliminaries of hla trial 
in tbs Roach case, Durden weal 
adjudged insolvent and tho state* 
assumed tho expanse ef his do- 
fans*. Ho waa easelida it hut

cn and Nanchl Islands.”
As for ths Chinese Communists, 

Eden said "fur I heir part they 
have refrained from attacking 
Qumoy and the Matsu*." lie ** 
pressed hop* "they wilt continue 
to exercise this n-lisin t and that 
they will make it apparent that, 
while maintaining intact in all 
respects their position ill tegsrd 
tn Formosa and the Pescadores, 
they will not prosecute their 
claims by forrsful means."

Senator Gore Polls 
Nation's Governors 
On Highway Plan

WASHINGTON A -  Sen. Gore 
(I)-Tcnn) polled the ns I ion's gov
ernors today In an effoM tn find 
nut whethnr the slates arc ready, 
willing and abta In put up more 
money for highway improvement.

Gore la ehairman of a Senate 
Public Works subcommittee now 
considering President Eisenhower's 
plan for a huge new to year fed
eral-state highway moderniiation 
program and Gore's rival proposal 
for an increase In the present fed
eral aid highway program. Both 
proposals would entail bigger itate 
outlay*.

In separata telegram* to ths 48 
lists chief executives, Gore said 
the subcommittee had Instructed 
him to ask for Ihe governors' 
views on ("the ability and present 
Inclination of their respective 
states to raise thr additional funds 
to match and implement proposals 
now bsfors It."

Gora explained that hr proposrs 
to nearly double the present 875 
million-dollar annual federal high 
way allocation. The slates would 
continue to match most of the 
federal funds on a so-so basis.

panion, Marvin Merritt, 27. hit 
lightly, dropped to the ground 
nnd surrendered.

Slate Trooper T. Mark Mack 
said Merritt, under sentence for 
armed robbery at Hollywood, 
would he moved to Raifonl .Statu 
Prison.

Yoon, Meititt and William Lew
is, 20, escaped from the Oviedo 
State Road t amp Saturday night.

Lewis, serving a robbery sen
tence from Manatee ('utility, was 
shut and caplinrd in an exchange 
nf gunfire with a Florida High
way patrolman late Sunday. He is 
being held in Seminole 
jail pending outcome of injur 
received by Thomas Hollings
worth, 6! I-year-old white man.

Hollingsworth said a Negro de
manded money, and tried to kill 
him with an axe. Doth of his arms 
were broken amt his head rill. 
Police Chief Geotge Kelsey said 
Lewis matched Hollingsworth's 
description of his attacker.

The last two fugitive* wera fin
ally overtaken by lha large, eon* 
slanlly moving bam! nf Isw offi
cers ami civilian volunteers who 
kepi ■ tight cordon around Uviedo 
for two days.

An II•)car-old Negro school boy, 
Charles Gainey, walking through 
a gruv* after school, slopped tn 
pick a tangerine and saw xunie 
prison rlothe.* hanging on a limb. 
On* of tho fugitives stepped from 
behind a trre artl fled

The boy reported hi* discovery 
lo Hwy. I’tlnin. Alack and T. O. 
Robinson Jr.

Hounds were brought from Ihe 
prison ramp. Highway patrolmen 
and thrrift's re.r .-. combed iky Jut. 
Boston grow until dusk.

Then a Nrgro drove up lo llic 
grave with * lip the men were in 
lha quarters a half mile closer lo 
town.

Peace Judies Thao Aulht swore
in ■ coroner's jury al Ih* scene 
aud picked Jim l.e* as foreman. 
Judge Atilm trhetiuletl Ih* hnpiesl 
In the Oviedo rily hall at I p. m. 
Friday.

Dr. W. V. Stonar decided U 
buckshot wounds amiss ths chest 
caused Young's death acnading 
In Judge Aulin. *

Merritt was treated at the 
Oviedo elude, wlivre sounds (o 
hi* right shoulder, upper rlghl arm 
and rlghl rib* were found nut 
serious. Trooper Mark said Miv 
Hit wIK b* moved lo Halford slate 
prison.

Mcrriit and Young lopuralad 
from Lewis and stayed class to 
Oviedo In order hi pick up non- 
prison clothes they had left al 
lha home nf Rcbocra Oxcndinc, 
girl friend of Merritt's.

Tha Iwn fugitives rvadtd lb* 
posse and tracking hounds through 
repeated narrow carapsi. At one 
time the hounds led (he hunters 
away from the Oxemllno home 
and in a few minutes they were 
gone, the pair slipped In tbs front 
door and out the back.

They reportedly stopped only 
long enough lo pirk up a red 
shirt and a blue shirt.

Young wsi wearing the red shirt

lamlo
Smith said he had wriltcn S 

Idler In Gov. ('uliins which said 
in pari:

"I have not reigned and will 
not resign until vorli a time that I 
may be given'an i>Pi»>ilunily lo 
defend myself and family against 
criticism directed against the bar
ber board u( which 1 am chair
man."

The reported resignations came 
in Die wake of s disclosure the 
hoard issued sonic 20 licenses im 
properly last year.

It ink In said some applicants 
who had failed to pass tesla for 
licensing were given pawing 
grades anyway on instructions 
(rum Lcnnatil IVpper, adminixtra 
live aids to former Acting Guv. 
Johns.

Tollins laid Smith ought to re
sign and added:

“ If he doesn't I will regard it 
is my doty to proceed with a 
hearing and if Hie facts arc as 
reported in the pres* Mr. Smith
Mill lm suspaniled " ----------------

Foke* had anmumred Smith's 
resignation alter Smilli told him lo 
a telephone conservation ho wimbl 
quit.

"Ho told me he would wire 
his resignation. I assume hr mrant 
what lie said ami announced it to 
the prrss."

New Plan
Extends 
Boundary j

Krider Seconds \ 
Scott's Motion

T hr City Comtnforion volet! 
Inst niitht to rrconim- tul to 
th r  N*J..tilol«» ('utility legisla
tive delegation Hint the city 
he given tlit* opportun itv  to 
annex outlying ureas w ithout 
a referendum .

The action Drought tn n  
storm y ending n puMlc hear
ing m arked l»y Ihe heated  
protests of residents id the ieo- 
lien* which would be taken into 
the city.

Approximately fi3 persons at
tended the hraring.

Commissioner E I', Scott’s mo- 
(ion that the recommendation bo 
made was seconded h> Commis
sioner John Krider and unanim
ously approved by Ihe Commis
sion.

The annexation plan would ex
tend Ihe city limits south to tako 
in the new 2Jtli St. school and tnoil 
of the Drcamvvohi subdividon.

Annexation proposal* submitted 
by Ihe City Zoning and I’lannint 
Commission wero altered slight
ly alter it was pointed nut that 
the city would taku in son:* 
swampland hy holding to tha ori
ginal act-up.

Under the new plan, tha sou- 
tliarn limits uf the city would ho 
extended .731) feel south of 27th St. 
The new line would run between 
Marshall and !fariwc!l Avcs, on 
the southwest side of Ihe cllv and, 
on ihe northwest sole, would run 
west on 2uth St. to pie Atlantic* 
Coast I.in p j ’a,':o,id'* i > -. ^
line track’.V w u*.t tnen go north 
In tlie \. C. L.'s Leesburg track 
and tiaek to the pre.-ent city limits.

Many property owner* tn llse af
fected arms registered strong ob
jections amt said they could 'Cii_ 
r r r --------------------------

China Apparently 
Sure Of Support

TAII’KI, Formosa te* — timing 
Kai-shek's Chinese Nationalists are 
apparently convinced of Amcriean 
support for the defense of the 
Matsu Islands dominating Foo
chow, a Cum to uni st poll.

advantage" hi being taken 
into ilu< city. One of them, c.ipt. 
Thomas it Ihirge-s, said he had 
a petition to submit to tho Com
mission.

City Managin' Warren Knowles, 
through figures chalked on a 
hlacklmard, explained 
(its of annexation, lie 
among other things, the 
"it lire insurance, 
tr**h and garbage pick up.

One property owner said after
ward:

"At first I waa not In favor of 
annexation, hut if Uu.se fi,ni*ea 
ate coned, u looks like evaryliody 
would hkn to gel intn the city." 

Thu itecti for tiro protection in 
Reports suggesting that there] Ihu arcus subject In none rollon 

might he an ovarualion of the! wa* cited hy Ri.hert llrown, chulr- 
Matsus, at the northern void of the man o( Uie Zoning Cum mis -Ion. in

on
tlie hi-ne- 

pointed out, 
•vlngs 

water and

Formosa Strait, have provoked an 
angry reaction here.

The anger stems from the poll 
out from Ihu Taehens and later 
from Nu/rliUhan. These wet* 
bitter steps for the Nationalists.

The Nationalist line now is that 
Quemoy and Ih* Malsus will he 
defended, with or without Ameri
can support.

Official sourcat insist that III* 
•  lUmato.l 5,000 man Matsu garri
son Is being trebled.

35,000 have hern evacuated to the 
when he died. Merritt bad on the , noii-Cuimminist South, the French 
blue plaid. | Press Agency reported today, .

answer to a protest by William 
Wesley Jr.

Wsidey, however, pointed out 
that Ilia City Fire Department of
ten makus rum nntsido thu City.

"A* a humanitarian. I'm fur 
that," Uniwn declared. “As a tax
payer, I'm against M. Tl'a my 
money that's being spent."

Wesley and others, arguing 
against annexation, said: "Wu'ro 
not getting alt wc'ra paying W  
now."

Aliiie S|M-er drew loiid-applaust 
37 1100 K V U T tT I'D  I urged that a referendum

PARIS t/P) ' u r 60JH1U Chinese l"' "" lhe annexation pro-
living in North Viet Nam wh.-n ">mll!‘t
tin* (ient’VJl hi mifttiri* wu« MKiiril,

Arthritic Lion ls< 
Coming To Florida

IIERSCHER, III. (At — Tex, * 
6-year-old lion afflicted with ar
thritis, la going la Florida and 
warm weather for four months.

Th# 325-pound lion will mak* 
thetrip la hi* special station wag
on, equipped with stesl bars,

Tex, owned by 80-year-old Mlsa 
BobbyrtU Porter, who has had lha 
animal sine* it was a cub, lives ia 
s 10 by 18-fsot knotty pin* dea, 
Just off tbs living room In tb* 
Porter home. Ire* bars separate 
the two rooms.

t Tax has •  ssmuffsrsr to 
Bsbbyetta'a mstber, Mrs. Posri 
Patter, n s f l  why tha 
along with Bshhysttoli brother 
Bill, a n  lahl*g Ta« to Bto

Galbraith Says Boom, Bust Cycle 
Could End In 1929 Style Crash
WASHINGTON (A- John K. Gal

braith, Harvard eronnmlxt said to
day tha United States may ba in 
tha aarly stages nf a boom-snd- 
buat cycle (hat could and in a 
1120-style crash.

Galbraith told thr Senata Bank
ing Committee there art "formid 
sbla safeguards" against another 
such crash. But he spoke In his 
prepared testimony of "resem
blances" between condition* in the 
late 1020* and today that ha said 
"ara certainly Interesting and pos
sibly disturbing."

Ha urged that ths government 
and Wall Street b* ready to halt 
credit buying of slocks and to put 
oa other emergency brake* If lha 
Di-year-old bull market sbowa no 
slga of alackaaiag to th* assr fu-

Ud Harold B. Wood, at M. Paid

"friendly study" of the slock 
market In the light of the slock 
price rise.

Galbraith v o i c e d  agreement 
with stuck exchange presidents 
who testified earlier that the 
American economy is fur strong
er than in 1U29. He agreed luu 
there are lifeguards against a 
new crash, among them curbs nn 
"wholesale market rigging aud 
ferveut salesmanship.''

But he cautioned that "the fun
damental problem of containing a 
speculative orgy, ones it is well 
launched, remains essentially un
solved "

Galbraith, who has written a 
aoun-lo be-published booh o* tha 
ltt> financial dsbacls, lavr such 
danger sign* now at inaroased 
credit buying, an tolue of naw- 
aomsM into th* marks I sod *  

haters** too sals 
*

lie given an npixirtunily In vuto 
on the matter.

"An area should he left on ths 
edge nf Hie community," Speef 
said, "an that people can come in 
and locate without having to far* 
thu city's heavy bonded indebted- 
nusv."

Hu said Ihr City had been held 
back hi-rau-e of Ibis iridrhtedne ■« 
and cited lli.it ax thu reaxon in
dustry has passed up Sanford.

City taxes begin us ns soon -if 
an area (» annexed. Mayor Denver 
Cordell said in reply to a property 
owner's question. City Manager 
Knowlc* pointed not, however, 
that "no one pay* for se»era;.o 
until you get it. The same goes 
for water."

Knowlc* said that garbage and 
trash pick up would begin immed
iately, along with police and firs 
proteclion.

Karlor, the Commission approv
ed all re/oning recommendations 
submitted by ths Zoning Hoard 
with the rxcepliou of a proposal 
asking that the area between 
Fourth and Fifth St*. b« noted 
commercially.

ADKNACF.lt CONFINED 
BONN, Germany Of) — Wixsi 

(terman Chanewllur Konrad Ads- 
naurr, 10, waa confined to his 
horns f  ilk J_ cold today, lha

\ J
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Naval Reserves Always On Alert
TH E 8ANFORH HERALD 6« tn  n u it  U  completed during 
----------------------:-------------------rAla time for advancement in rat-

Purina tha p u t year, many thou* 
aanda of officer* and men of the 
United SUlei Naval Air Reserva, 
left (heir families, hemes and Jobs
for a rigorous two week training 
period of active duly with the 
United States Navy.

Tot the most part, theta Reserve 
numbers ara veterans of many 
years Naval arrvlcc, with somo 
baring seen active duty in both 
World Wart and tha Korean War.

The primary objactivet of the 
annual training period for Re
servists are to maintain a high 
level oi combat readiness and to 
help them keep abreast of the con
stant changes within the Navy. 
Of course, thete goals ara aided 
by the monthly meeting that it 
conducted by the Rcjcrve com
ponent Itself, but nothing ctn take 
the place of aetual on-the-job ex- 
perlencc.

Consequently, each of these Re
serve actlviijai throughout the 
United States rtcciva orders from 
(he Chief of Nava] Air Reserve 
Training. Gjanvloiv, HI,, tor thtir 
two week activation.

Here at the Sanford Naval Aux

iliary Air Station, ten Air Re
serve squadrons from til psrta of 
tha country underwent a refresh
er court* during iba year 1054. 
These squadrons ranged from the 
smallest fighter squadron to the 
larger patrol squadron.

From tha rime a squadron ar* 
rives In Sanford, until the time it 
departs, it’s working days are 
filled with Navy procedure. Each 
day is mapped out well in advance 
so at to utilita every minute of 
this precious training

Taken from tha Operations Dan 
of Attack-Squadron CTI, of At
lanta, Ga., who recently under
went their actlva training at the 
NAAS, hara ara a few typical 
day* and procedures for both of
ficers and enlisted men that had 
to be completad before their 
training ended.

All pilots attended approxi
mately SO hours of ground school 
lectures on Navigation, Engineer
ing, All Waitber Flight. Combit 
Information Communclatlons, Saf
ety and Survival, Oxygen, Naval 
Orientation and Tactical Air Sup
port. Thai* aama men flew an

DAI LY C R O S S W O R D
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average flight Um* of i l l  hours
per print.

A typical days for a pilot on 
active duty with VA-4T1 began 
at 7:80. a. m. with a routine mus
ter. Fallowing muster, they at
tended a one-hour lecture on one 
of tha above mentioned topics.

At this point the pilots split In 
to two groups, with one group 
taking part in a straffing flight, 
while the other underwent a course 
In Instrument flying. Straffing 
runs and inttrumrnt flight usually 
last about on* and ■ half hours.

Next on the morning agenda 
was an air to air gunnery practice, 
(fere, the pilots stage "dogfights" 
among themselves, thus slmult* 
Ing actual battle condition*.

Resuming operation after the 
noon meal, tha flyers ones again 
lake to (hr air for over an hour ol 
glide bombing. This involves pick 
ing out a pcdcilgnalcd target blow, 
and repeatedly making runs over 
the target dropping mock bombs. 
Following the session of glide 
bombing, they return to the class
room to the various problems en
countered while flying snd asked 
to volca a possible solution.

After the hour of ejssiroom 
work, the pilots are airborne once 
more, this time to practice roc
ket firing and another course of 
instrument flying.

Alto included in one of these Re
serve cruises, Is a certain amount 
of night flying. In tha case of VA- 
071, they completed approximately 
two to four hours of Ibis type fly
ing per pilot.

Thu officers who fly these planes 
are alto assigned specific jobs, 
such as Gunnery Officer, Naviga
tion Officer, Operations Officer,, 
eto., to that th working day of 
these pilots is filled to Hie utmost.

Training of efillstad personnel 
Is considered of Ut# greatest Im
portance as they also have tn*ny 
obligations to meat. It becomes 
tha automatic job of Uio Aider 
and njora experienced men to in
struct and assist the pew recruit.

Mach titles must have planes in 
Up-top condition and ready to fly 
at all times. Hundreds of supplies 
mutt be requisitioned before tha 
cruise and during Hie time away 
from the homo port. Yaoman and 

a maintain an and-
. . . .  __ . .  records; oparetloni
completed end still pending, flight 
time and correspondence. "In- 
■ervlce' training courses for rated

Ing
The non-rated men attend lec

tures and movies for advancement 
on subjects ranging from safety 
precsuUoni to security classifica
tions.

In addition to the estimated IT 
classes of Instruction, that are 
conducted for the recruit,and ap
prentice pay grades, they receive 
approximately 100 hours ol actual 
on-the-job-traloing from the rated 
men of the squadron.

Alt In all, two weeks of active 
duty wilh the United Elates Navy 
li a continuous period of long and 
hard work for tha Reserve* and 
an assurance tn the American 
people that the Navy la maintain
ing a strong and ready fleet of 
"Week end Warrior*."
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PIGS ARB SMART
ITHACA, N. Y. <<Jt) -  Cornell 

University specialists say the pig 
probably Is (he smertest of the 
hoofed animals. The scientists, Dr, 
H. H. Dukes and Dr. A. U. Moore, 
aay the horses "Just Isn't too 
bright."

Tests here ebow-ed pigs to be
quickest of tha hoofed group In re
sponding to signals for food. Hie 
scientists say that plgi get no 
cbanca to abow Uialr Intelligence 
baeeuac 'bey usually go to market 
before they ara a year old.

Given a chance the apaclallsti 
tael, the pig can be one of tha 
cleanest of animals. He roots a- 
round in the dirt party becauae 
tha aeniitjv* feeling derie* in his 
trout helps keep him In contact 
with his environment. In effect, 
pigs hive "fingertips in their 
noses."

They rink the hoofed animals' 
Intelligence as follows: pigs, mules, 
horses, goat* aod sheep. The spe
cialists say cows probably rate be
low horses, but the evidence it not 
clear.

Security Restrictions To Remain
WASHINGTON (ft -  For as long 

ai President Elsenhower remains 
in offle#, right security restrictions 
will be in effect at hla new farm 
home on the'Civil War battla- 
field at Gettysburg, Pa,

Tha place probably will be ready 
lor occupancy by E n ter or toon- 
•r, and already the house is get
ting some of the protection that 
goal with the presidency.

Uniformed g u a r d s  from the 
Treasury Department — the agen
cy whose Secret Service Is charged 
with guarding tha presldcnt-hava 
been assigned to a round-the-clock 
watch to keep out any treapussers 
as well as battlefield sightseers.

Tourists can get a look at the 
President's w -j w  «trm from a 
actnlc towar mlUa away.

Any of tham with a good pair of 
blnoculari might bava been able 
to sea the chief executive wander
ing around the grounds Friday. He 
snd Mrs. Elsenhower spent five 
hours here en route to their lodge 
in Maryland's Catoctin Mountains 
for a weekend of rest. They re
turned to tha Whit* House 1st* yes
terday

A haU-mUe-leng lane Uadi to 
the house from a public highway, 
but a sign swinging from ■ heavy 
chain blocking tho lane declares

the farm private property closed 
to sightseen.

Another public highway about a 
mile off In another direction af
fords passers-by ■ good long-range 
view of the home, but that view 
miy be dosed off soon under land
scaping plana for tres planting.

A photeelsetric alert system 
will help Up off the Secret Service 
to any unauthorised movement 
shout the property.

One enterprising light lunch 
merchant who ba* a pUee on tha 
highway reportedly haa bean offer
ing customers binoculars to taka 
a look at the Ft***hower hom* 
while they munch sandwich**.

ACTREM RTBS
OF HEART ATTACK #  

NEW YORK OB -  Actress E th e r  
Levey, former wife of tha lata 
song-ind-danc* min George M. 
Cohan and a performer tn all hi* 
productions from 1101 to HOT, died 
of a heart attack yestarday. She 
wae 73.

T A N IG m  DIES 
HIROSHIMA, J«pin (#M4k#f 

Noboro Tanlgawa died of a baa 
attack at hla moment of vie 
today in Japan's general aUctlon, 
His new test In the Diet want to 
tha runner-up -  « Right gociqUpL

• • i v* —w f r

The beak and betas *f » H-
pound pelican weigh about Sf 
ounces. _____
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* THE OLD HOME TOWN "By STANLEY

•Someday Drill M ay Not Be Test
BATTLE CREEK, Mich., — 

Someday ween the alrcm wail in 
an American city U may not be 
drill. It may be the real thins-

If it li, people may remember 
February. 1955, when the Atomic 
Energy Commlsalon gave the warn 
leg; The radioactive cloud from 
one hydrogen bomb could ipread 
death over an area the alze of New 

Vjeraey The (all-out from the drift 
ing cloud of an H-bomb of the typo 
the United State* exploded In tho 
Pacific on March 1, 1R54, could 
kill all expoied people up to 140 
miles downwind. Possibly 5 to 10 
people out of every 100 could die 
es far as 1D0 miles away In the 
direction the wind was blowing 
Desth would ride the wind In i 
(at cigar-shaped mist posilbly 20 
stile* wide

What has the Federal Civil De
fense Administration doneT What 
eke your prospects of staying 
•live?

Critics have aaid that PCDA did 
■'t keep pace with the A-bomb, to 
■ay nothing of the vastly more 
destructive H-bomb. They say that 
weaknesses in some cities snd 
elates ean be blamed on tho na
tional organisation's leadershli 

1#  They say a strong elvtl defense 
•  must, sot only to provide the 
means of fighting a war but i f  •  
deterrent against an aggressor who 
might be willing to gamble with the 
thought hi eould knock ont U. S 
production with one massive at
tack.

Claudette Colbert
4 Prefers Live IV  

To Filmed Variety
NEW YORK t«l -  Unlike miny 

movie queens, Claudette Colbert 
prefers live television to the filmed

M  A number of Hollywood’s fern- 
“  Inina stare have shunned tha live 

camera because of Its revealing 
gate, lass flattaring than tha film 
camera with Its special lenses and 
•oft llghta..

Bat Mlu Colbert, who began 
her acting carter on tha Broadway 
stage In 1029 and made bar film 
debut in 1120, says:

"Photographically, film la tha 
sofa way, I wrestled with myself 
and decided on live television, I 
decided If people bad seen ma as 
long as they had and knew my 
face as wall a i they do, and I 
didn't ahow up tha way they'd ex
pected on Uva TV they'd aay, 'Max* 
be ahe'a net wall photographed this

"And It's much more fun doing 
•  Uva show on television because 
it's Uka doing a stage play.

" I Iowa the feeling of tha the- 
_  a ter abo«> 1L I’ve been la p;
•  tan a  a long time 1 ado 

them, hut I've missed tha feeling 
of a live performance."

Miss Colbert, at 40, has leaa to 
fear from liva cameras than many 
actresses years younger. Her i 
Marine* has ahaagad little aln 
void whan, u  a young beauty, she 
won an Academy Award for her 
role la "It Happened One Night."

Her performance with Francbot 
_ Tone an CBS-TVs Bast of Broad-
*  way production of "Tha Quarte

rn sa" last night was her second 
•tarring M a la a Uva TV drama, 
•he map As throe m an before tha 
aeasoo la ever. Bar next will be la 
the CUma* production of "Private 
“  - April V.

Want More 
Money In 

Your Pocket?
I M m

T * W i t t  i t t t  P . M .

FCDA po-nts out that, unlike the 
armed forcet, It cannot order citi
zens what to do. It can't even order 
them to be concerned about the 
propcct that this country may 
some day bo bombed. On local 
levels, say* FCDA, it has to depend 
on volunteers. And the enthusiasm 
of volunteer waxes and wanes with 
tne international political climate, 
as well aa with local politics when 
it Involves getting the money to 
carry on a campaign of education 
and preparation

Now since the AEC announce 
ment ot fali-out effects, FCDA of
ficials hope the public will awaken 
to the poss billty of danger but at 
the same time will ice that survival 
i* possible

For civil defense Is here to stay. 
Thera arc, says Administrator Val 
Peterson, only two things that could 
end it In our time: Absolute aa- 
■urine* tha* the world could live 
m peace; or a positive statement 
by military leaden that no one 
could lay a finger on the United 
States.

At the headquarters of the FCDA 
here, be and members of his staff 
tell you there are other facts of 
Isle in the atomic ago besides those 
In the AEC announcement.

This, in essence, Is the FCDA 
meiiagei An H-bomb attach would 
be horrible. But tho civil defense 
program is ready to face It. If you 
were esughi in the direct target of 
a bomb you'd probably never know 
what hit v^u. But outside that two- 
mile range you and your family 
would stand a good chance of sur
vival If you taka the trouble now 
to learn what to do,
—Prtereen-eltes these fl 
steps: v

1. Prepare a shelter area In your 
homo whether you live In a city or 
In the country. A basement shelter 
Is good but an outdoor shelter 
with three feet of earth cover and 
an air filler intake naturally la 
better.

Such an air filter system would 
consist of two separated shafts with 
a porous substance on top of the 
intake shat,. A filter similar to 
that used in an auto carburetor 
would be perfect You would need 
an intake fan powered by batteries 
with a 72-hour capacity.

You also would need an exhaust 
system hooked up with the Intake, 
with fan* for both operating at 
about the same speed. The tops of 
both shafts should be covered and 
elevated above tho surface of the 
ground.

By using such an air filter sys
tem you could burn candles in your 
■bolter

I. Stock your shelter with a throe 
day supply of emergency food and 
water.

S, Stock your shelter with a 
•hree-day supply of emergency 
food ft do wi Ur.

S. Got a radio, preferably battery 
operated, end keep U In a safe 
place.

4. Don't get panicky and flee aim
lessly. Radioactivity disintegrates 
rapidly and you would be safe In 
reasonable shelter until civil de
fense officials Informed you tha 
danger hid passed.

g. If you should be exposed to 
fallout, remove outer clothing and 
wash exposed parti of the body 
thoroughly—with soap in the water

Cu have stockpiled. Unlesi you've 
ea exposed to serious contamina

tion it would not be necessary to 
destroy or discard clothing since 
in most cases it could be ncndcred 
safe by laundering or by simply 
waiting for natural decay of the 
radioactivity.

The basic plan of civilian de
fense In any future atomic attack 
will be evacuation of cities. The 
feasibility of such a plan Is based 
on the expectation of adequate 
warning of an attack. Eventually, 
when the nation's great continental 
shield of radar and other detection 
devices Is completed, It Is hoped 
every american community will 
have from four to six hours warn 
mg. But, tay defense officials. It 
probably will be 2Vi years before 
lhat great warning arc ii welded 
from the Pacific Islands up through 
the Arctic and down to the Azores.

Meanwhile, some of the nation's 
target areas now have three to 
four huurs warning time—while 
others have only SO to 45 minutes. 
FCDA offlcisls will not specify the 
warning times of various areas.

But what if there la no warning? 
tt'a well within tha realm of pos
sibility that guided missiles, now 
known to be capable ot long range 
ind Incredible speed, could be 
launched from enemy craft far off 
American shores—aa far as 1,500 
miles la some eases.

That means a target city or In
dustrial area could suddenly be 
blasted by missiles with atomic 
wtrhcsds without prior warning of 
any kind,

Assuming there Is a warning, Is 
evacuation of American cities any
thing more than paper plans with 

■-unfamiliar?—
Milwaukee has made public a 

plan, it probably will be the first 
large city to test wide-scale evacu 
atlon, Peterson says. But there 
already have been other small- 
scale evacuation maneuvers car
ried out with surprising speed and 
efficiency.

In Mobile, Ala., 20,000 persons 
were evacuated by auto without a 
fender being scratched, FCDA 
saya. In Houston all autoa were 
removed from a downtown area 
nf 400 blocks within six minutes. 
Other successful evacuation tests 
hsve been carried out In Spoksne, 
Wash., Albany, N. Y„ and Erie- 
Pa, Obviously they require fast, 
efficient organisation to keep cars 
moving, to overcome panle, to see 
•hat the inevitable man who runs 
out of gas or tha saboteur with a 
mission doesn't succeed la blocking 
a major highway.

Before the dangers of fall-oul 
were known It would have seemed 
that an Isolated farm would have 
been one of tha safest places In 
the country. But a potential enemy 
target might be Rapid City Air 
Base la South Dakota, Peterson 
says. And fall-out from axploalon 
of a hydrogen bomb there could 
endanger life on a farm 100 mllea 
away.

Than was a time when many 
farmers throughout the country 
could say, "Why, my farm la 100 
miles from any place." But now 
nearly everybody's fsrm la only 
100 miles downwind from "any 
place."

The thinking of Americans la un
dergoing a drastic change these 
days Fewer believe, "It esn't hap
pen here." More realize that “we
're an la this together."

M H ' M -
HOME OF qNBMASCOPj

NOW SHOWING
N O M IN A T E D  F O R  A C A D E M Y  A W A R D !  
" O E I T F I C T U t E  O F T N E ;
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Gold-Trimmed Car 
Carries Rich Lady 
Throughout London

LONDON Lft — A limousine 
trimmed In gold carries Lady 
Norah Docker through London's 
gray streets.

“Gold was decided upon as be
ing the most practical,” she says.

It's true chromium was scarce 
when her car was built, but the 
statement scorns to echo Marie 
Antoinette's "Lot 'em eat cake."

You'd think, then, that Britain's 
toiling millions might resent the 
lady. Instead they love her. Her 
obvious enjoyment of the things 
money can buy appeals to Britons.

“ I always believe in having a 
go,” she has explained.

She receives more newspaper 
space than the average Cabinet 
minister gets. Columnists quote 
her on every subject—so long as 
it’s not serious.

Lady Docker says the rich have 
an obligation to live a life of some 
display, to cheer up the rest of 
the citizenry.

"The people In the street Just 
love to see Uie show," she ob
serves.

Her husband Sir Bernard Dock
er has many business connections, 
including one with an outfit that 
builds custom automobile bodies. 
Her gold-plated car was born 
there. She has had others since It 
was unveiled in 1351, but none ex
ceeds the splendor of its 8,000 gold 
stars and gold • plated radiator, 
bumper and wheel rims.

Lady Docker, at 44, I* slim, 
blond a n d  always faultlessly 
dressed. Sir Bernard, 58. is tall 
and calm with a face that shows 
constant good humor. She was 
twice widowed. Husband No. I. 
Clement Callingham, left her $720.- 
000. No. 2. Sir William Collins, left 
her four million dollars.

She and Docker married In 1919 
Britain was a cold, dark place, 
caught In the grip of postwar 
austerity. Editors began to oper
ate on the theory that nothing lift
ed the gloom like a story about 
Norah Docker's diamomi-enrnisted 
life. Times arc better now, but the 
aura lingers on.

At Norah Turner, Lady Docker 
grew up In comfortable but not 
luxurious circumstances. Between 
the wars she worked In a depart
ment store selling lamps and 
women's hats. "There wasn't much 
difference In the goods In the two 
departments," she recalls.

"Despite the fact that I have 
married three well-to-do men, my 
friends are mostly ordinary but 
genuine people," she says.

She thinks coal miners are won
derful Last year she went down 
In a mine near Wakefield. The 
miners cheered when she brought 
up two lumps of coal she had 
hacked out with her own mani
cured hands.

Thirty-three of those same min
ers were entertained later aboard 
the Dockers' yacht. For six hours 
they sipped pink champagne as 
the yacht cruised around tho Isle 
of Wight. The miners gave the 
Dockers a large bouquet of carna
tions and roses with this card: "To 
two pals—from Um boys."

f ig h t  c a n c e l e d
ALICE, Tex, (/)•) — Two per

fectly matched rattlesnakes wer. 
having it out when a two-lrggi-d 
varmint settled both their hash.

Edgar Lee Starts said after he 
killed tha fighting snake*, ho 
found aach measured 6 feet, a 
Inchea and had 13 rat: lea.

TH E «A N TO ftD  H E ftA L P
Tues. Mar. 8, 1955 P tg n  1

MIDGET TELEVISION
SAN fl VFAEL, CALIF. f(T) A 

2-inch television aci, built la 1942, 
brings In all tha local nations. A 
store has the tiny set on display—
In a doll's house.

TOO LATE TO CLASSl FY

ONt OS THI ENGINES from a 17-47 Stralojet which 
crashed and burned at Lake Charles, La., tics next 
to a trailer. The falling engine smashed an auto 
(left), broke a fence and damaged tho trailer. 
Capt. Mark Deck, 35, of Downcvllle, Calif., swerved 
his crippled plane from a more drnscly populated

area before the craft plunged Into several houses 
nml trailer* 500 ynrds away. The thrcc-man crew 
of Uie bomltcr and a couple In one of the trailer- 
homes which burned were kitted. Shortly before 
the crash, pilot Deck had radioed that one of his 
engines was out. f/nlernattonat 5'oundphofo)

Durable Molotov Is Still Around

Legal Notice
KOTICK

To n itricvn
•* 7 J 5  e i a e r i r  c o h it  o r  t h f  KIWIS j r iu r tA i.  r u i n  it  o r  ri.niuriA . iv axis r im  n a n .

■* e n a xrt:nv , JOHN non INBOW, PUInlirr t .m i i  
r.izjuiHE itnniNao.1, uaiandant Cabs No. Ml*

TO KLOtMBE ltOTIINBONt T°u ara hereby noting  tho i •ult hao b»*n brousht aaalnot y«u is ths Bhov* ontltlad rain In thn 
aboTj natnod Court. whorola tho 
rsllH sought by ths Plaintiff. John 
Dobtassa, l« a dscres gm otitic 
Flalnlltt a divorce, and ynU aro h • r • b y not I Mid and rodulrod 
to rili f p o r a o  n a t t y  or by ■ttnrnry) with ths CI • r k of 
said Court your wrtttin dsfanss, 
tf aay, to lha Dill of Complulnt In ■■Id ault and to aarvi a copy thsrs- 
of upon attornsy for Plaintiff on nr btfora ths Tth day of April. ISIS. 
Ifarala rail not or dscraa pro con- (•"«<> will h# sntarsd against you.WITNESS n r  band and ths nrfi- rial ssnl ot said Court at Hanford. 
Florida. Ihlo Till day of ilatrh, 
A. V., I l t l .

O. P. tlsrndoa 
Circuit Clark Wilson Altiaridar Attornsy for Plaintiff 

P. a  Dos 4S4 Kara Park, Florida 
(Baal)
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7 IA T U U  t»U  ONLY
CARTOON

By TOM WHITNEY 
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Other communists cotnc and go 
but hard-eyed and durable V, M. 
Molotov is still around.

Sixty five yean old Wednesday, 
ha probably has a better chance 
than some others among hi* Krem
lin colleague* nf some day dying 
peacefully in bed.

For Vyacheslav Mikhailovich 
Molotov seems a permanent fix
ture in the U.S.S.R. He has stood 
in the hono: guard at the funeral* 
ol such distinguished men as Lenin 
and Stalin, Mikhail Kalinin and 
Andrei Zhdanov Ho has seen inch 
able and powerful men as Leon 
Kamenev, Grigori Zinoviev, Ni
colai Bukhinn and Lavrenty Boris 
purged and executed.

"The bos*, filing clerk In Russia," 
Lenin is said to have called him.

Hut It w< uld never never do to 
underestimate Molotov. Many an 
able diplomat has discovered this 
Iruth for himself the hard way. 
He is a shrewd, stubborn and un
yielding bargainer who lives up to 
his adopted party name 'molot" 
in Russian means hammer.

Now, with the Kremlin leaders 
seemingly addicted to playing a 
round of musical chairs every so 
.often in order to eliminate one 
more of their number from the 
high-level power game, It would 
be a mistake to underestimate Mol
otov's position.

Molotov has no political machine 
of hf* own He ilool not possess 
any Important lever of power, lie 
gives orders only to diplomats. Be
cause of thli he Is not dangerous 
io other contestants for power In 
the Kremlin. Because of this they 
can afford to leave him alone.

But this weakness explains why 
Molotov, who during Stalin's life
time was always No. 2 In prece
dence, was bypassed at Stalin’s 
death In iclccthm of successors to 
Statin'! Job'

Hi* prestige Is a second reason 
for his position. He is tho only 
"old bolshevik"—one prominent In 
communist affairs hefnre the 1917 
revolution—who actually had close 
Association with Iwnin and the oth
er early party ieadcra and who 
still survives In a high position. He 
la thus the sole link of tho present 
Soviet leadership with their revo
lutionary past and their wor
shipped Len,n. The present leaders

need Molotov for he has the stature 
of elder statesman they lack.

But whatever else Molotov may 
or not be, he is devoted to com
munism and to the Communist 
Party. This is his greatest strength.

Joseph Stalin, it would appear, 
enjoyed on occasion humiliating 
Molotov before foreign guests. He 
often directed slighting remarks 
at him or stressed his messenger 
hoy role. It must have been hard 
for Molotov to take hut he did.

In 1919 Molotov apparently got 
into pretty serious trouble. This 
coincided with his toss of his jab 
u* minislei of foreign affairs. The 
causes wen obscure but he had 
to humiliah* himself hy delivering 
a long address on criticism and 
srlf-criliclsm "regardless of rank." 
Quite apparently he had been 
forced to confess errors before his 
politburn colleagues. Ho took this 
too without whimpering.

It was alter Stalin’s death Mint 
Molotov returned to his old Job as 
minister of foreign affairs, Simul
taneously he was made a first 
deputy premier, one of four men 
with this rank In March 195.1 of 
whom now only two are teft: him 
self and Lazar Kaganovich, tt was 
a time when tho new government 
wished U> ease some of the more 
acute tensions with the free world.

Molotov set about his assign
ment with tha same ab-llty and 
vigor hf h.’d used for Stalin in 
prosecuting the cold war from 1919 
to 1949 or In Implementing tho 
Nazi Soviet part of 1039. Ho could 
ho rcticil on to do almost any job 
in Hie field of foreign affairs about 
as well ns it eould he done. Even 
tills opponents had words of praise 
for tils ability in diplomatic nego
tiations.

Molotov's official biography gives 
most of the essential st*tails of his 
rarccr Burn March 9, 1899. the 
son of a shopkeeper. He began ms 
revolutionary activity at the age 
o» 15. In ti'00 ho Joined the Bol
shevik Party

In 1912 n<* began work for the 
newspaper Zvezda and later took 
part in organizing the paper Prav- 
da. He wrote for it under various 
pseudonyms At this time ho mrt 
Stalin who also worked on l’rva- 
da.

Ho was exiled twice, hot escape I 
and took an early hand after tho 
overthrow ol tho tsar in March

Lancer V-8

By D O D G E
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1917 and in the Bolshevik revolu
tion in November. In 1918 he was 
made chairman of the Council of 
the National Economy of Potrr- 
grird (new Leningrad) and the 
northern district of Russia.

By 1921 he was a full member 
of the party Central Committee and 
an alternate member of the Polit- 
ouro.

In 1930 Molotov was made pre
mier of the U SS R.—a position 
* hleh ho hrid until ta il w hen, five 
seeks before the German attack 
on Russia, Stalin look the post.

No Westerner has the illghtest 
,dca what role Molotov may have 
ala.ved in the Kremlin inner circles 
n the past two years. Doe* he 
lave any personal ambition* for 
himself of rising higher, of per- 
nap* succeeding to Stalin’s man
tle? Does lie have any chance? 
' inly Molotov himself would know 
Ihe answers and It I* eertalnt hst 
-io conceals them even among hii 
Kremlin colleagues behind a stern 
and Impassive fare.

Ilut it Is worth noting that few 
men in the world possess Molotov's 
stubbornness and patience In at
taining their ends. Among the 
Kremlin clique he occuplc* an in
teresting position.

SNOlVnOUND MICE
CONCORD, N il. UD -  Wanted: 

Cat w'th attached snowplow.
New Hampshire's mouie dam

age to orchard* drew a letter 
Iron r "Mr*. W." at Dayton, Ohio. 
"1 tried everything and finally 
wished I had a cat. Next morning 
. . , nno was on the hack no--' 
He soon got rid of them plus the 
neighborhood ones too.”

Tie state Fish and Game De
partment appreciate* the thought 
behind Ihe letter. Hut, It points out, 
orchaid damage 1* usually caused 
hy mice which “ work under aome 
two feel of snow."

HOUSE Furnished. 1505 Elliott
2 BEDROOM completely furnish

ed bungalow, private yard. 312 
Palmetto Avc. Phone 2392.

Church Building and Corner lot 
12th and Laurel. Apply 111!
Laurel. _______________ _

NEW 3"""BEDROOM, spacious ma
sonry home, quiet section, near 
shopping center, kitchen equip
ped. a real buy at *12.000 00, re
quiring $2,joo oo down, balancs 
like rent.

$1,500 00 down buys this almost 
completely furnished 2 Bedroom 
home. Owner anxious for im
mediate s a t e ,  therefore h a s  
priced thl* home at S9200.00, 
which is about $SOO below to
day's market.

WINCHESTER 22 Rifle practically 
new. $15(X); Kerosene Automatic 
Hot Water heater, $!5 00 ; 9 x 12

Linoleum Rugs choice colors. 
$8 50; A New double Wardrobe 
3 mirrors. $35 00; Mahogany 
dresser with cnod mirror, $14.50; 
A Nice Kiddie stroller, $7.50; 
Copper screen doors, $5.00; 
Rrautiful Walnut dining room 
suite. $75.00; Wagner 3 H. P, 
Electric motor, single phase

BARGAIN— 1 Burner Perfection 
kerosene kitchen Range, Like 
new. Phone 736-M-4.

BAHAMA nED. 2 Bolster Pillow*. 
Green Floral tapestry upholst
ery. Almost new. Oriclnal price 
$89 93. Will sell for $30.00. Call 
1879-W after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE: 1930 Ford, $85 00," 
Phono 1709-J., or ICC a t  1809 
Paloma Dr.

LOST—Grey and Blue Parakeet 
"Chirpy". Blue hand on leg. 
Phnre 594. Howard -Zellah 
Welsh,

HOUSE— 2 or 3 Bedrooms, un
furnished. Not over $50.00 Close

_in. Write^Box CW e/o the Herald,
YOUNG single man to learn 

Office1* trailC' aPPly , l  ,,cral11

Legal Notice
k i i t i i ’h  o p  p r n t . i c  i i p i n i x a

l-OII TIM! (1.0*1 XU OP A ( Kit* 
TAIX OOAII

T o  W'lIOM IT MAT CONCRIlNi
)» u  Hill lake  noil,* that  tha  

. . ii1, . " L .  Cnunijr l'umml»«lon*>ra« l l l ,  «t 10:00 ti'rlork A. M , on 
T u » « " v . |ho  ; : „ J  ,iay of Marrh. 
A. I). loss, «t tho County C o m m ie  
• loner a Itoorn in tha  Hrmlmila 
1 ounly Court llnuna. H.inrnra, 
Florida, hold a puhlto haarinir aa 
provided hr Hoillun na .«a .  I jm *  nf 
Florida. ISM, to c on ilde r  and d e te r -  

.J1.* whrtliar  n r  not tha  County 
will y.irflt*, abandon, dl-,-notion,*, 
arnt rhino, a n d /o r  lonuunro nnd i1Ih- 
rhsim «ny Huh! of tho Count)-, and  
liiildlo In and nny Im d .  n r  In- 
I n r o l  Ihorcln do tln r i tod  unun any  
m«|i or |dal rnrordod In Homlnnle 
County.  Kliirldn. and which o trerla ,  
rondo n r  hlxhwayo »r« m'-ro |inrtl-  
oularly dasorlbod ■■ folluwit 

A IS Im I rm hl-nf-w  *y os 
Honth Ihiundflry of Lot* IS amt 
13S o t  tho Hlnvla Colony I 'mii,  
liuny'o Kohdlvlolnn, n* rai-onl d 
tn Tim (look 1, I’nao 71. I'uhtla 
Hoenrda ,,t Hrmlnoto County, 
Florida. Ursa ItitM SI (rot (or 
public road r l rh l-n f-w «y»  

n:itS(»NS IN’TRHItSTIttn MAT Ap. 
I'ltAII AMI lil t  II i: A lit* AT T i l l )  
TIS'I; * M I  |U ,  AC 14 Alluvia  
BI'ISCIFIKD.

IIUAHD OF COITNTT COM-
i t i s s i d N  k tin <*r r i m  
c o r  NT V O F  HKMINllU-J, 
FLORIDA

(SEAL)
t ly r Cl P, t lorndon 
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Eliminating A Racktt
The American Federation of Labor hie 

nent Its affiliated unions a program design
ed to eliminate the possibility of mlauee of 
union welfare fundi.

A number of specific recommendations 
sre made Including one which would pro
hibit the paying of sslarieR or fees from 
welfare funds to any full time union offi
cers. The program also calls for locals to re
vise their constitution so that they can ex
orcise effective control over their funds. It 
would establish annual or semi-annual Inde
pendent audits to be open to impaction by 
any Interested party. Thera are many other 
point* covered.

Perhaps the most encouraging feature 
of the AFL program la that it urges educat
ing member* of local union* to the need for 
vigilance in the administration of their own 
fund*. If union members could be made to 
realize how important their constant par
ticipation in union affair* la many of th# 
evlU of the past could be remedied.

Organized labor haa won many vlctorlee 
for the working man and women. Theie 
have aeldom been won easily. They meint 
sacrifice and <*ften hardship. It Is distress
ing when evidence la displayed that some of 
the fruits of these victories have fallen Into 
the hands of the racketeers. The AFL la 
wise to take positive steps to end abuses In 
the handling of union welfare funds wher*

Polltici And Statehood
Secretary nf the Interior Douglas McKay 

haa declared himself In favor of statehood 
for Hawaii but opposed to granting tha 
earns statue to Alaska. He says that before 
Alaska Is admitted to the union there should 
be assurance that as a elate It would not be 
dependent on the federal government.

7AU KS MARLOW

Civil Defense Boss Has New Idea
But people ms? bavs relaxed

aaln this week whin Sir Winston 
urehlll «sld Uis Soviet Union 
count not match this country In It- 

bombs tor three or four yean, 
ipoka of present American su- 
iieriority. and warned the Hue- 
-line not to try trick*.

WASHINGTON OR—Vel Petcreon. 
civil de'enst boie something that could be Installer 

m a bedriwm and set off by - 
change in the electric current 

On Feb 20 he expressed the

___ seems to he
having new ideas all the lime on 
how people can esca. . the radio-
active fallout of a hydrogen bomb. 

Iter# are some of them:
Last July he laid the govern-

If the Secretary la expressing adminis
tration policy, as seems likely, It la •  dif
ferent policy from that expressed In the 
Republican party platform In 1052. In that 
presidential election year both parties went 
on record as favoring ntatahood for the two 
territories.

If Secretary McKay'a objection to grant-

uiought the problem of radioactivi
ty could be licked If every person 
*i> wining to build shelters In ihe 
sack yard like a simple eyclone 
vhclter for 11*0 or ■ concrete one 
for perhap. $1,000.

Yesterdsy he offered three brand

ment wee planning a device that 
could sound an advance warning

Alliance Is Called 
By Three Countries

CAIRO wt— Egypt, Syria and 
Saudi Arabia called last night for 
a new neutralist Arab military 
and economic alliance. It would 
replace the eight-nation Arab Lea 
guc setup dealt • near death blow 
by Iriq'a recent defense pact with 
Turkey.

A joint Syrian-Egyptian commu
nique said the two nations hail 
reached “complete agreement'' on 
principles of a pact to act up a 
joint military command and bar 
alliances with non-Arab nations.

Saudi Arabia's King Saud In 
Riad announced his government’s 
“full aupport" of the plan.

The three atatea laid they would 
call a meeting of premlera and 
defense ministers of the Arab na
tions this month to work out de
tails of the new pact. The other 
Arab nations arc Lebanon, Jor
dan, Yemen, Libya and Iraq.

Syrian Foreign Minister Khaled 
el Axem said in Damaacua that 
Iraq would be Invited to join In 
Ihe new elllenre only If ahe junk
ed her pact sjlth Turkey.

"ALL GOOD THINGS 
ARE CHEAP"

MAelMFa MMt S a lm i
Medicines In this won

derful age are very guod. 
Wh e n  your Physician 
writes you a prescription 
he can now morn often ex
pect a  positive cure, in
stead of Just hopefully 
wishing for good remits.
- Those five or ten dollar 
prescriptions usually oava 
you months of illness, and 
may prevent serious opera
tion!. Thay art, "cheap**, 
Indeed when you conalaar 
how, "good”, they are. 
Trust your Physician. Ha 
prescribes for your health, 
and selects tha medicine

Jou need most. We wilt 
eep their coat as low as

new ideea to s leasts Armed 
Service* subcommittee which la 
holding a lertea of hearing! on 
civil defense problem*:

Evacuee* could hide In milct of 
concrete p.pe—four feet In diam
eter and covered with three feet 
of dirt—hu.lt along the highways.

Or—machines could run along 
Ihe highway* digging bcilda them 
miles of tranches I  feet wide and 
a feet deep for pereotu fleeing the 
blest area.

Or—a seme of concrete build* 
ingi eould be aet up as shelter* 
tlona the highways.

While Sen SaltonaUU (R-Mlli), 
a committee member, didn't say 
Peterson was having pipe dreams,

POLICY
(ng Alaska statehood la valid now why waa 
It not equally valid when the GOP platform 
was drawn up? It la inconceivable that Alas
ka la any lees well-developed now than it was 
then, that today It la more likely to become 
a dependent of the federal govarnmsnt than 
It was in 1062.

It must not be believed that tha Rapub- 
(leans are the only ones who went back on 
their promise of statehood for Alaska and 
Hawaii. Democrats have controlled both the 
Congress and the White House and have 
failed to fulfill their promise of admitting 
these territories.

All thle gives rise tc the question of 
whether political |wtrty platforms have uny

he did etprcaa dla'.aite for tbs 
thought of people lying e*d t* end 
in plpei and called the trench plan 
“unrealiatlc.”

One jf Prterson'i greatest handi
caps is leek of enough pubUe inter- 
cat in civil defenae. It *ai an 
intereat which probably perked up 
In mid-February when Ike Atomic 
Energy Commiieloa leaned Its now- 
famous report

It aaid the deadly radioactive 
fallout from a hydrogen bomb like 
tha one exploded In the Pacific 
last year could contaminate an

A-Blast Brightens Skies Over Nevada
LAS VEGAS, Nev. UP—The big- Thle wai the highest lower » 

ta il and briahteal btaat of the tVer ael off in Nevede, It wee

'» A  'S3S «» N7*“ 1
dawn today fourth of the current aerias,

The white flash waa perhapi Ihe Fifty obierver* law lha dole 
moat Jauling ever »een In Lai *ion from Angel’a Peak on 
Vegsa 75 mile* from Yucce flat. Chirleiton Range, wait of Uie I 

It ebon* ■ yellow gold color **** Th*y ** V l , f n*
above the mountains near Loi An- ,h* m?*} •
gelei iso mile* lo the southwest. ***n fr0m ,hB m°un,,lh v*otl 
Ft was almoil at though the aun pomti
were trying to make an early ap- The blinding flash finally fa: 
pearanee. like the filament of a light bu

real meaning or whether they aro not col
lection* of pious platitudes and empty pro
misee. Should party politic* be the most Im
portant consideration In weighing the fit
ness of a territory for statehood?

possible.

TOUCHTON  
DRUG CO.

The Sanford Herald

Naming A President
The presidential campaign will be longer

Oar. 1st A N lfM h i 
PRESCRIPTION 

CHEMISTS
•RueUtien by Dlehln*se t r te  

Copyright t l l l l

At s height of 13 mile* It li an 
average SO degrees colder over 
the equator than over the poles of 
the earth.

than we think. The Democrats had planned 
to hold thrlr 1056 convention on August 27, 
almost the latest on record. Tho Republicans 
Intimated that they might meet even later. 
The idea In both cease was to shorten tha 
campaign and thus eavo money. Now It ap
pears that these late datos aro not practic
able State laws would in some cesas forbid 
the certification of presidential candidates 
for the ballot so near to tha a|actton-

Tha Democratic convention le now an
nounced for August 18, and there are hints 
th* Republicans will revert to their ordin
ary practice, and meet before their rivals. 
At that, both parties will be meeting (n all 
probability a month later than they usually 
do.

Perhaps a mors intensive campaign, tha 
aim of there later dates, will seize popular 
Interest moro than In the past. If a con
siderably larger vote is brought out than 
tha 50 par cent, above or below, that ordin
arily comes out, the change In eonvantlon 
dates will be beneficial to tha country.

N tw  day! Naw Dodgal Naw  driving dlscavtiyl

ake commandTuesday, Mar. I , 1088

TODAY* BIBLE VERSE
But let him ask In faith, nothing waver

ing, for ha that wavareth la Ilka a wav# of thrill first hand 1*$ha eea, driven by the wind and tossed.— 
James 1:0. We waste time when w* make 
rhetorical long winded prayers. Be specific
and sincere, pray with complata faith,

SAM DAWSON

Storm Building On Job Outlook
baseless, sad H double U "overfull 
employment’’ li a elite to be de
sired.

Tbe bank * tconomlate note that 
during a "bode peacetime boom 
. . . women who might bolter be 
at home ratling their families and 
etudenU who might better stay In 
sehool are tempted by tbe abun
dance of Jobe to go to work."

After (eying that a certain 
amount of unemployment, is nor
mal, Uw bank economists assert 
Last the official unemployment fig
ures reflect not only thoeo really 
looking for work but alio the (set 
that currently idle “people often 
iN  ebsssip about Uw Jobe they

NEW YORK, Msreb (ft -  A 
■tom la building up today over 
tho outlook for jobi In Ibis period 
of good time*. Are tha ehsnees of 
landing a Job getting better or 
•oraof

The deboe srliae from this: 
Btulnois la bolter than s year ago. 
Bat more people sre out of work.

' Many of tboio who are working 
have better taka heme pay-either

Sm fatter hourly wage reteo or 
m longer work weeks. And their 
pay buys s little more st the store 

Or lets them better quality goods 
St the old pries.

Union leaden, however, wan 
le t unemployment may rise fur
ther this month—perhaps reaer 
•our million Chiefly they elte a 

- Constantly growing labor force. 
Bet they also worry about tho re-

they want, and reluctant to ehingo 
o m p I o y o r , oecupsUon or resi
dence."

The bank notes: "It ta remark
able that no one calculates the 
totals of unfilled Job*. That such 
exist In large numbers la evidenced 
In ,the turnover etetlsttee and tbe 
help wanted ads, to say nothing 
of the chronic ahotrages of demee- 
tle help."

Labor leaders doubtless will 
have quick replies for tho points 
tho bank economists make. Tbe 
unions stress that tho fundamental 
need 1a to? more Jobs as more 
people noth working ape.

Yin see whit It's Ike t* rule the 
rote la rushing styta. Every Iter- 
fsthionte Inch %*i% Ota's g*r

r a m i

■ ■

in»A "} ft.' >,
f • V* . 4 • ' 4 V' 4/J- ■ '
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THURSDAY
The Pint Baptist Carat Choir 

will hold rchoanol at 1:30 p.m.
Tho Vint Baptlit Craaador 

Choir trill hold rahoanal at 9 pm
Tho Junior Royal Ambassador* 

will moat at t u  Tint Baptlat 
Churah at T pm

Tho Tint Baptlat Church Choir 
trill hold rthcaraa) at 7:90 p.m.

Tho Aaalaa Circle of the Garden 
Club trill meet at tho Garden 
Canter at I  p. m.

The Palm Circle t i  the Sanford 
Garden dab will moot at liSO a. 
m  at the home of lira. Robert 
Bauman with Mra. Arthur Pitta 
la be oo-hoeteia.

Senior Choir Rchoanol at Pint 
Mathediat Church at 7:90 p, m.

Tha Hamarocallii Circle of lha 
Sanford Garden dub will meat 
at tha home of Mre. P. B. Adame, 
MM Lake Are. at t;tt p. m. Co- 
hoataeeaa will ba Mr*. J. P. Hall, 
Mrs. M. B. Smith and Hiaa Ethel 
l ite r .

i The Camellia Circl# of the San
ford Garden Club will meet al 
■ p. m. at tha bama of Ura. Ralph 
Batti, 1109 E. Tourth Street. Mre. 
B. C. Whitmire trill ba eo-hc'te-i.

n o  TEL "class t i  tha -i 
leftist Cbureb will meat In ne 
Chapel al ■ p. m. with Mr*.

MENU

S o c ia l, £v & n td u

WuuZEEBm'**
«*,- TURHDAY
v  The Gieanen Claee will have 

o monthly meeting at the First 
Baptist Churrh’e annex at 7:30 
p. m. Mr*. V. P. Heety will be 
hoe tola,

Tha Pilot Club will hold lie re
gular huelneee meeting In the 
Yacht Club at B p.m. The board 
will meet at 7:30 p.m.

BL Monica Chapter of Roly 
Croea Episcopal Church will meet 

mrlth lira. J. E. Anderson, B04 
T e s t  *0th 8 t, at •  p.m.

Tha ra«ular monthly meeting of 
Congretatlenal Beth tirael will 
ha hald at tha Jawlih Center, Meg- 
aolla Ate. and ISth St. at I p.m.

■t. Mary’a Chapter of Holy 
Croea Epiicopol Churrh will meet 
at the home of Mre. A. R. Pinker
ton, 1911 Magnolia Ave., at i  p.m.

Tho Daughter* of Wesley Sun
d a y  School Class of Jhe Tint 
•Methodist Church, will meet at 

1(90 p. m. in McKinley Hall, 
with Mr*. Robert Cola, Mre. Don
ald Dunn, Mr*. Grace Gregory, 
Mre. Louiee Knowlee, Mre. J, M. 
McCook 111 and Mn. M. B. Smith 
na oo-hoeteeeea.

Tha Pint Baptist Concord 
Choir will hold raheoraa! at 9(90 
P. m.

Tho Pint Baptlit Intarmadl* 
Ambasendore srlll meet at 

7 p. m.
Anna Millar Circle will mMt at 

tha Elka dub at l  p. m.
Tha Unity Claee wlU meet at tha 

Valdai Hotel at 7:49 p. m. with 
Carolyn Panoni a* teacher. The 
•tody book will bo continued and 
DM public la Invited.

R. W. A. circle of tha Pint 
ChrieUan Church will meat at 

m  Ctrclea of tho Pint Methodist 
•Church will moat a* followe: Clr- 

ala I with Mr*. Walter depp, 
S41I Decotta Ave. at S p.m.t Cir
cle P with Mra. J. M. Blanton, 40S 
W. 10 St, at B)30 am

Tho Junior High School P-TA 
will moot In tho ochool auditorium 
at S p. m. Tho axacutlva board 
will meat la lha llteary at 7:20

* o'clock.
Tho Woman'a Bible Claee of the 

First Baptiat Church will meat 
• a t  7(80 p. m. at the home of Mra. 

Vella William*, 600 Magnolia Ave. 
with Group No. 4 as hoatcaaea.

Methodist Youth Fellowship 
Subdlatrict meeting, leaving the 
church at 6:41 p. m. for DeLand.

WEDNESDAY
The Pint Baptlat Carol Choir 

will hold rohoanal at 8t80 p,at
Tho Pint Baptiat Prayer Meet- 

mg aervica will bagla at 7:90 p.m. 
#W a eontlaua with Urn etudy ad tha 

book *'A Winning Wltaota "-
Juaior Chair Rahoanal at Pint 

Methodist Church nt 9:48 p. m.
Mid-week prayer services of 

P in t Methodist Church at 7:90 
p, bl, followed by hte Commission 
aw Education meeting.

Garden Nook
By SADIE B. GUT 

The Sinrord Garden Club of 
Florida Federation of Garden 

Cluba
With aralras and camelllai past 

their peak of bloom you'll want 
to be planning for other flowore 
for your summer garden. As ha* 
been mentioned befon, many 
flowers can ba placed in front af 
asalcai to provide bloom when 
tho aulea season la over. By care
ful choosing of these flowen you 
can havo more or lea* of a peren 
nial border, with bloom tho year 
round.

Caladiumi are the usual f in t 
choice and add eoler to the bor 
<ler all summer. All of tho be 
gonlae are good, including star 
leaf, beefiteak, angel wing, wax 
leaf and to forth, a* they like 
the tame soli and condition* as 
a ta in t, If they are In a eemi 
shady spot, in tha foreground. 
Uloxlnles can alto be used nd 
ran taka morning tun. Chrytan 
thtmumi could be planted fur 
ther back in the "bays" between 
the aialra* to provide fall bloom, 
They should bo staked or at 
In st pinched lack frequently to 
make sturdy bushy plants. Ver
bena likes the aulea bed con
ditions also, hut rare must be tak. 
cn to prevent the spreading plants 
from encroaching on the aulea 
root system,

Another choice If the asalna 
are in a more sunny situation I* 
rotes. The miniature*, polyanthus, 
flaribundai or the new grand!, 
floras would be lovely.

And speaking of roses, those 
of you who believe that only 
Southern grown standard varie 
ties of roses do wall la Florida 
■hould have teen the healthy 
planta .and huge bloom* of the 
Jackson A Perkins (A New 
York Nursery) roses blooming in 
the gardens visited on the Win 
ter.Park garden tour. Thay were 
truly a gorgeous sight.

But getting back to our home 
gardens, heat tolerant annual* 
should b* planted now, such at 
ageralum, cosmos, marigolds, por* 
tillers, lortnla, tlthonia and sin- 
nlas.

Annuals already blooming, In 
eluding nasturtiums,, pansies and 
sweet peat should be kapt picked 
to prolong the blooming season.

Florida cranberry or Resells 
may be planted now. This member 
of tha hiblacui family, classed 
boUnlcally as hibiscus sabdarlffa, 
is useful in the garden' for the 
cranberry-llka jelly which is mads 
from tho flethy calyx of tho flow- 
ar. Often confused with this plant 
la the red-leaf "hibiscus eatval 
daanui" which la used for hedges 
or specimen plants to add color 
to tha garden.

Jasmines and viburnums con ha 
'tsoil layered” this month and 
root quickly, '

Loch Arbor at 10 a. m, An Intor- 
eating garden quit will ba held.

Rota Circle of tha Sanford Gar
den Club will meet at 9:49 a. m. 
in the home of Mrt. W. A. Morri
son, 1KM Sanford Ave.

The Mimota Circle of the San
ford Garden Gub will meat at 
11 a. m. at tha Garden Center for 
a covered dish luncheon with Mra. 
B. A. McWhorter as hostess.

SATURDAY
Churah Membership Class#* for 

hoys and girts of Junior Depart
ment ago at Fint Methodist 
Churah will meat at 10 a. m. in 
the aortal room at MeKtaley 
Hall

SUNDAY
High attendance day will b* 

observed la Sunday School aad 
Family Day la tha morning wor
ship service at the Central Bap
tist Churah.

Mrs. J. C. Fridetl 
Is Honored Friday

Mn. J, C. Frldtll of Hommoas- 
port, N. Y., houseguest of Mrs. 
A, W. Lee, was honored on Fri
day afternoon when Mr*. F. E. 
Rnumillat entertained aboard the 
"Skylark".

Favor* ware presented to the 
gussta and special memoir* were
given the honored guest and Mr*. 
Irane Rlnes, who was celebrating1 
her birthday at that time,

Tha hostess wav assisted tiy 
Mrs. A. B. Wallace, Mrs. Edmond 
Msisch and Mr*. A. W. Lee. Oth
ers present were Mrs. J. C. At- 
cocka, Mr*. Minnie Jones, Mrs. 
Eleanor Zimmerman, Mrs. Mae 
Dickens, Mn. R. J. Holly, Mrs. 
Dial Gray, Mr*. B. A. Howard, 
Mr*. F. L. Woodruff Sr., *-vJ1 
Mra. Thomas Vaughan.

Miss Hoolehan, Mr. Stubbs Speak Vows Sunday

James Dunn Says 
'Oscar1 Is Jinx; 
Wife Hides Trophy

HOLLYWOOD (JK-Is Ovcar a 
JmxT James Dunn thinks maybe 
It Is.

•My wlf# hid tha Oscar I won," 
he ssys "I don't cara If I never 
•e* It again.”

Jimmy is now enjoying h:» third 
movie career; .this lime It's movies 
for TV He stars with Michael 
O'Shea and William Bishop in 
"It’s a Great Life.” one of the 
funniest of the new shows.

The last time we talked at length 
was just nina years ago. Jimmy 
nad been a top nama in the '30s 
as coslar with Sally F.llers and 
Shirley Temple He faded out of 
Rims, returning triumphantly with 
an Academy Award parformanca 
as Dorothy McGulra's alcoholic 
husbsnd In "A Tre# Grows in 
Brooklyn.’* I saw him shortly be
fore he won the Oscar.

Ha said he had lift ZOth Century- 
Fox. "After 'Brooklyn' they put 
me In a turkey exiled 'Caribbean 
Mystery " he ramarked. "I didn't 
squawk because I thought they 
would give me a break. Then 
they gave another script. Out 
of 120 pages, I had IB sidas—and 
most of the lima I didn't say 
anything.

"I, told them If they wanted a 
pantomine artist they should hiiw 
somebody like Jimmy Savo. So we 
rartea with no hard feelings.”

Jiramyt second movie career 
died an early and mysterious 
death. Despite the Oscar, the film 
offers just did coma.

He went on to more bad luck, 
dropping 143,000 In a stage flop. 
He made only one picture—a 
quickie called "Tha Golden Gloves 
Story" In 1949.

Jimmy and his wlf* Edna con
tinued living at their heme on tha 
beach at Malibu. Tha Oscar ratted 
oa the mantel.

"On* day when tlilngi looked 
tho blackest, I looked at tha mintal 
and tha Oscar waa gone," Jimmy 
tald. "I askad Edna about it. She 
tald sha had hid It and wasn't 
going la tell me where It was.”

Jimmy is Irish, so you ran un
derstand hls delight In telling that 
tha very next day ha startad 
dickering for "tt'a a Great Ufa.” 
Since then ha hat dona a number 
of dramatic thowa In tho Eatt and 
now hit agent raporta a hot deal 
for a movie.

No corn popper in the bousoT 
Then heal three tablespoons of sa
lad oil In a skillet that is 9 or JO 
Inches in diameter. When a drop of 
water added to tha oil sissies, it's 
lima to add W cup of popcorn. Now 
cover the skillet and shake. When 
tha corn begins to pep you can 
tower tha heal but nap shaking 
until you hear the lari kernel pop. 
Turn Into n big bowl sprinkling 
tali over tha popcorn ai you da

An ange food cake made from a 
packaged mix will fm te  a* wall 
at one baked at hams "from 
•cratch.”

H A N D S E W N  T W O - E Y E  L E T

Bostonians

WEAR

In ■ beautiful double-ring cere
mony l Its Betty Rose Hoolehan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jamrs 
R Hoolehin was united in mar
riage In Millon W Slubb*. von of 
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Sluhh*, Sun
day at 3:30 p m al Ihr Firsl 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Milton H. Wyatt officiating.

The church was softly lllnml 
nalcd by burning taper* held bv 
branched candelabra. Talmv am 
baskets of white gladioli and frr 
were placed throughout.

The organise Mrs. Albert Hick 
von, rendered the traditional nup 
Hal music and Mr*. Ell* Nile 
llearnc. Gainesville, soloist, sang 
"The Lord's Prayer" and "Be 
cause".

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was lovely In a gown 
of white nylon net over white 
satin featuring a fitted bodice 
and a full skirl with a pjvamirt In 
sert uf Chantilly lace. Her flngrr 
Up veil fell from the Juliet cap 
encrusted with seed pearls and 
her only Jewelry was a single 
strand of pearls, a gift of the 
groom.

Miss Betty Sue Alderman, Lake 
City, maid of honor and her only 
attendant wore a gown of yellow 
nylon net over taifeta with a fit 
ted bodice, full skirt, and stole 
She carried a bouquet of blue Iris

Joe Good acted as best man with 
Jack McGuInty and Henry Willi
ford serving as ushers.

The bride’s mother choose for 
daughter's wedding a pink em
broidered dress with pink accessor
ies and an orchid corsage while 
Mr*. Stubhs. mother of Ihe groom, 
wore a alee) blue taffeta street- 
length dress complete with a pink 
hit and an orchid corsage.

A reception followed at the Wo 
min'* Club.

Mrs Stubbs' traveling outfit was 
a light blue spring suit with navy 
accessories. She wore the orchid 
from her bridal bouquet.

After a short wedding trip 
through south Florida thr couple 
will reside at 024 SW Fifth Street 
in Gainesville.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Jack McOlunty, Mrs. McRae of 
Georgia; Mrs. Ed Stephen and 
Mrs. C. C. Mixon of Gainesville: 
Mr. and Mrs. Earle W. Blley of 
Ft. Pierce: Mrs. Newell Alder 
man. Wildwood; Mr. and Mrs. J 
M. Paulk. SI. Augustine: Mr. and 
Mrs. George Gardner, Kissimmee; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Paulk, Kissi
mmee.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McPherson,, 
Winter Haven; Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry Corel!, Tampa; Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Williford, Gainesville; Mr 
■nd Mrs. Joe Good. Gainesville, 
Mra. W. W. Gary, Mr. and Mr*. 
Arehla Almond of Gainesville; 
Mra. Helen S. Bowers, Thomas- 
vllle, Ge., Mn. Raine S. Bowers 
•nd Mr. and Mra. John Tyaon III 
of Jaekaonvllle.

Two Are Initiated 
Into Eastern Star

Seminole Chapter No. Two OE8 
mel Thursday at 9 p. m. In the 
Masonic Hal) with Mra. Virginia 
Anderson, Worthy Matron, presid
ing The meeting npcnrd In regular 
form with two candidate* being 
Initiated: Mrs Elltlrn Rector and 
Mr*. Kathryn P. l-cach. Each wa» 
prevented with a beautiful corsage.

Mrs Anderson appointed her 
committee* 'nr the Golden Annl- 
veraary which will he held on 
March 17 al the regular meeting 
Committee* appointed were hls- 
lory, decorations, Invitation and 
badge*, all past matrons with Mn. 
Louise Rill*, chairman.

For program and music, Mr* 
Vivian Welch, Mrs. Helen Lein- 
hart and Mra. Stella ktoore were 
chosen; refreshment, and table de
corations, Mrs. Henrietta Baines.

The hall was decorated In ycl 
low and red snap dragons, Mrt 
Anderson's color* for lha year.

Visitors from out of the state 
were prevented and a short talk 
was given by a district deputy 
from Charleston S. C.

Refreshments were served by 
Mr*. R. W. Turner.

MIW. MILTON W.
(Photo By Raymond Studio)

Wondering how to use that mar
joram you havo on your shalfT Try 
it in meat balls or a stew.

fis/iADJmh
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Bohar of 

Cleveland, Ohio, who have been 
vacationing in Miami, aie spend
ing several day* In Sanford visit
ing with Mr*. George Cabas and 
Mr. and Mr*. Peter J. Bokur be
fore returning homo.

Friend* nf W. M. Colbert Sr 
will regret to know that he con
tinue* to he seriously III at hi* 
home at Slo E. 18th Street.

Dr. and Mr*. A. W. Epps Jr. 
are In Washington, D. C. anil 
Rethcsda, Mil. for two weeks where 
Pr. Epps will lake a emirse In 
dental surgery. While there they 
plsn to visit New York City.

Sir. and Mr*. C. A. Whlddon 
Sr. spent the psst weekend In 
Montgomery, Ala visiting their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. L E Mo*e.s and family.

Me. and Mrs. Harold If. Kastncr 
had a* their weekend guest* at 
their home at 1801 E. Second St 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Schneider and 
ion Arnold Jr. of Maitland.

Want creamy white mashed pota. 
loesT Port the spud* before boil
ing- And remember not to flood 
the potatoes with waler during the 
boiling process — use Jusl enough 
to cover them.

Franciscan Spring 
Promotion at Kader’s

FRAN CSC AN WARE ECHO

12-P IECE  BASIC SET
4 DINNIt PLATE* •  4 CUPS •  4 SAUCERS

Franciscan Ware
1

ECHO PATTERN

at *9.95
R m r M tn  » budget •pportulty tike thla—lS-pWc* 
Bute Bat af Praadncpa War* at a truly *xceptloaal

Stock Pric* 115.40

Win. E. Kader, Jeweler
MW— 9B m e m  uT C T

US U  Park Am
f m O T m U )i aamgJ PR.SI7.W

• 4

Gentry, Annis Vows 
Exchanged Sunday

Miss Mon* Joy Gentry, PhnonW, 
Ariaona, ami Norman EIDwnrth 
Annla, Sanford Navnl Auxiliary 
Air Station, were wed Sunday at 
0 p. m. In th* First Christian 
Church hy thr Rev. John R. Gol
den. The couple was accompanied 
hy Mr, and Mr*. Eugene Earl 
Ott.

About 80 guests were present 
for thr errnnony

Mr. Annis Is a jet alrplana 
mechanic and has been In tho 
srrvico for thr pa*t )7 year*.

Save lemon halves after you 
nave squeezed the Juice from them; 
wrap in waxed paper and More in 
(Jit refrigerator. Kill the halves 
with ehutnry and serve with a 
•urry of chirkrn, Iamb or href. 
If you want to be extra-fancy, 
nolrh the rdge of the lemon before 
Riling with the chutney.

Mix pretzel sticks with sailed 
•vanilla when tho teen-age crowd 
wants • snack

Beth Israel Has 
Monthly Meeting

Congregation Beth Israel held 
Its monthly social and business 
meeting Sunday evening at 8 
o'clock nt the Jewish Community 
Center, Magnolia and 16th S ts, 
with Mrs. Melvin Siskind, Mrs. 
I’liil Kessler, and Mrs. Elliot 
EHcnherg, acting hostesses.

After discussion of business, a 
social period followed. An alien 
dance prise donated by Mrs. Mor
ris Stostky wn* won by Joe Mots.

Refreshment* were served to 
the following: Mr. and Mr*. Jno 
Moss, Mr. and Mr*. Mslvln Bit- 
kind, Mr. and Mr*. Elliot Ellen- 
brrg, Mrt. A. Knnnrr, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Phil Kessler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sol Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Stotsky, and son, Jnrkir, Dr. and 
Mrs, Edwin Epstein.

Guest* present were Mr*. An
na Cohn of Brooklyn, N. Y., and 
Mi** Pnrnh Epstein nf Cenlrevll- 
Ir, Md.

Delicious Sunday hrunch: brown
ed potk t a .it age link* with glared 
apple ring* hoi corn bread and cof
fee. Serve orange or tomato julco 
■md cereal firsl, if desired.

TTTK HATCTOW) HCTAtT)
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Rome rook* like to pour off tho 
tat at bscon rooks In a skillet; 
they *ay the bscon 1* crispier this 
way Just be sure to drain the ba
con well on absorbent paper when 
11 come* nut of the skillet.

Marlon Brando 
Changes Ideas

HOLLYWOOD CB — Ma r l o n  
Brando'a movie career hi* been 
markrd by turbulence almost 
from the start.

I did hi* first Interview when 
he arrived in Hollywood five yean 
ago He was living the life of a 
paraplegic at Birmingham Veter
ans Hospital In preparation for his 
rote In “Thr Men." Despite tha 
legends that surrounded him when 
he did "A Streetcar Named De
sire" on the stage, he seemed like 
a fairly normal young man. But 
he was apprehensive of what 
Hollywood, especially the press, 
would do to him.

In the following years, he be
came more of a legend Column
ists wrote about hit sloppy attire, 
hi* pel raccoon, wild motorcycling 
and generally eccentric behavior.

Brando's one great regret In hit 
career it that he let thi* publicity 
gel out of hand. Ho admits that 
he contributed to some of It. He 
it thankful that he Is not a con
ventional typo—"I can think of 
nothing duller ”

"But the publicity made me look 
pev'ty stupid." he remarked. "I 
w a s  the hot copy boy who 
scratched himself and spat In the 
oolted palms.

'The bad part of it was that 
people were conditioned to (his 
publicity. When they met me, they 
•aid to themselves, 'I hope ha 
isn’t going to be rude and uncouth; 
I hope he won't kick my Aunt 
Finny.' I had to reconvert their 
whole attitude."

Far from being rude, Brando la 
*ofl-spoken and courteous to oth
er*. During our talk, he was In
terrupted three limes by actors 
who wanted him to get them 
part* In hls new picture, "Guy* 
and Dolls." lie politely told eaeh 
me that all the roles hud been 
cast largely by players In tha 
Broadway version.

Brando has had one major ex
plosion during his Hollywood ca
reer. Thai was when he walked 
out on "The Egyptian" just a* tha 
picture was to start. He was re
placed by Edmund Purdorn.

After Ihe "Egyptian" walkout, 
2iHh Cenlury Fox slipped a two 
millinn-dollar still against Brando, 
It wa* dropped after the avtor 
agreed to star as Napoleon In 
"Desiree."

"I made a mistake and I pihl
for It.” he commented "It was 
my own fault If I had had any 
sense, 1 would have handled tha 
situation belter.”

PARADERS!
DRESSES

For the Kiraler pantile for the young; 
minis who whero'n a size 1 to -I, In 
orifnndiea, ailkn, taffeta*, and ninny 
other material. Trimmed llko tho 
hrenth of spring, with lure ami bows. 
Mnny with embroidered braid, and 
underneath It nil a precious enn-enn 
petticoat.

J.98 -  3 .9 8

Cowan*« has In the size 5 to 8 group, 
a wide arleetlnn nf colon*, style* and 
budget prices. For the Knitter parada 
what could be better thnn h atlff pin
afore over n taffeta pnttiroat. Coma 
In and look at our selection. This 
group la priced at

2 - 2 9  -  5 . 9 8

PETTICOATS
Just like biff sister wears. 
Tha perfect touch to any 
young lady’s Enster outfit. 
Trimmed with lacc, nod ao 
very, very full. Priced ut

2-9 8

AttoW i
iH oii rot s o u  and cu m

SHOES
For tha young In heart.. .  
Acrobat 9 h o e a . Potent 
leather or Just white 
leather. We have the shoe 
you want.
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Set Good Example, 
Governor Urges 
Baseball Players

TAMPA </P)—Gov. Collins 
has appealed to baseball 
players not to recommend 
any product for profit that 
they would not recommend 
for their own sons.

Speaking at the annual 
governor’s baseball dinner 
for teams training in Florida, 
Collins said baseball players 

object* of hero worship toare
American y o u t h .  Profenionai 
playera have an obligation to eet 
an example for theee youngster*, 
he said.

Some baseball player* exploit 
their leaderihlp for profit, Collin* 
said. They have a right to do *o, 
he added, but he questioned wheth 
er they arc then living up to their 
responsibilities.

"i with every ball player, be
fore he recommend* pny product 

the radio or felevlilon or

LaSalle To Defend Cage Crown Tonight
Managers Shift Players Around 
With Eye To Building Up  Clubs

OH

1 1

I
i

through newspaper advertlilng, 
would ask himself the ilmple 
queitlon: Would I recommend this 
to my boy?'*, Collin* laid. "If he 
would not, then he ihould not 
lead hi* nelghlmr'* boy who 1* 
eager to follow.”

Present were about 40Q repre
sentative* of major and minor 
■vague team*, official* of both 
league*, iportswrlter*, photo
grapher* and broadcasters.

The biggest hand wa* reserved 
for six member* of baseball’* Hall 
of Fame: Fred Clarke, Pittsburgh 
outfielder; George Slater, fit. 
Louis Drowns first baseman;

/ Dairy Vnncc, Ilrooklyn pitcher; 
D<ll Terry New York (Hants first 
basoman; Mickey Cochrane, Phil- 
adtlphla Athletic* catcher; and 
Bill Dickey, New York Yankee 
catcher.

The governor also complimented 
baseball playera for setting a high 
standard of conduct off and on 
the field.

Baseball player*, whether they 
know It or not, are great teacher* 
and leader*, he said.

"If you have a boy and want 
him to grow up to be a successful 
baseball man, teach him to under- 
Stand and love baseball,” Collin* 
said,

By SHELDON SAKOWITZ 
The ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Major league managers often 
experiment during spring Irslning 
with position shifts designed to 
strengthen their clubs. These shifts 
don't always work out, but there's 
no hsrm in Improvising with the 
material at hand.

This season has been no excep
tion. The big league skipper* have 
been switching players ail around.

The Washington Senators have 
been toying with the idea of mov- 

Ling third baseman Eddie Yost to 
r 'he outfield provided an adequate 

repUcemeni ran b» found.
Manager Chuck Dressen and 

coach Cookie Lavagetto, a former 
top third sackcr, have been con

centrating on polishing the play 
of 18-year-old Harmon Klllebrew. 
They are striving to improve Ihc 
bonus youngster's throwing with 
hopes of stationing him at third.

Dressen also Is looking over 
some othci prospects on the 50- 
man squad In an effort to send 
Yost to th: outfield.

Chicago Whit* Sox skipper Mar
ty Marion shifted two of his rookie 
infield prospects to the outfield tn 
sn intrasquad game yesterday 
Mrst baseman Jim Marshall and 
third baseman Joe Kirrcne were 
the displaced p l a y e r s  as the 
"Myalls'' edged the "Guttcrldges” 
5-4.

Brooklyn Dodger manager Walt 
Alston named his starting lineup

for Thursday night's opener with 
the Milwaukee Braves and vet
eran shortstop Pee Wee Reese was 
not listed. Alston considers Reese 
his regulai shortstop, but would 
like to see him perform at both 
second and third base.

Milwaukee B r a v e s '  Manager 
Charlie Grimm has two young 
shortstop prospect* In eamp—A1 
Facchlnl and Bill Caro—so the put 
Caro at third In yesterday's intra- 
squad game. Grimm, elated at 
•heir ‘surprising ability,” said, 
“Tley looked sharp In our early 
wurkouts last week but did even 
better in competition."

Meanwhile, at Clearwater, Fla., 
B a s e b a l l  Commissioner Ford 
Frick says something should be

Florida Briefs

Babe To Enter
Georgia Tourney

Wininger Takes 
$2,200 Top Prize 
At Baton Rouge

BATON ROUGE, La. UB -Chun- 
ky Bo Wininger today headed for 
a week's rest at his Oklahoma 
City home with his first PGA lour

American Squad 
Fori Pan-Am Games 
Faces Last Trial

HOUSTON, <JB -  The U.S. Pan-1 * - -J  M .1J_American track and (laid squad 
takes Its final competlth

l\,

! ‘r

_____. . . P M  . itlva warm
tip Tuesday night with Wea Santaa 
and Fred Dwyer ai the big attrac 
tlona.

One of the largeat track crowds 
in Tesai history Is expected at 
Public School Stadium to aea the 
natlon’i finest trackmen compete 
■gainst •  group from Texas and 
Oklahoma eoUegea and unlvarsl- 
ttea.

Santea and Dwyer will switch 
to the outdoors their mlla run 
rivalry that highlighted tha eastern 
Indoor seasons Both gslnod vic
tories in Um East but Um dual 
rtirhad a climax with thalr 
wrestling • mateh finish In the 
Wanamaker Mlla In M a d l a o a  
Swart Garden.

Both have salJ they wfll ba out 
to win tonight

Party O’Brian hopes to wrap up 
a quick victory in Um ahot put 
tonight and then concentrate on 
Um discus. Tha formar Southern 
California star holds tha world’s 
racoid in tha ahot and haa frankly 
admlttsd ha hopes to dafaat tha 
discus record holder, Fortune Got- 
den.

O'Brian has thrown tha discus

TAMPA (/P)— Ilnlio Zahnrinn ono of th« nation'll lending 
women golfern, plnnned to  fly  to Augusta, Ga., today to  n ar- ' n,ment victory and the 12.200 first 
tlclpnte in the  Women's Tltleholdors Open Tournam ent s ta r t-  pr ze n he l 12-500 Baton Rouge 
Ing Thurstlny.

Mrs. Zaharies, who dropped out of the Sarasota Wom
en's Open two weeks ago, said she 
was rested and felt fine.

S ports 

Roundup
By GAYLE TALBOT

NEW YORK IB -  Roland La 
btarza, who was a highly regarded 
challenger for the world heavy
weight championship less than two 
years ago, was stiffened In five 
rounds the other night by a Cuban 
fighter you probably never heard 
ni before, one Julio Mederos.

In his lail fight previous to that, 
LaStana looked like a sleepwalker 
In losing a 10-rounder to Charlie 
Norkui, strictly a second-rater. Atu) 
In tha one before that ha dropped 
a decision to Don Cocke!!, the 
chubby cove who haa been sen
tenced to face Rocky Marciano la 
May.

Those are tha only timet tha 
Bronx Battler has climbed Into a 
ring since the fall night In 1953 
when Marciano starched him In 
tha 11th round of their Utle bout 
at a local ball park. LaStana, who 
thought ha was going to ba cham
pion before the bomba want off 
that night, appears to be washed 
up.

The point we would like to make 
la that when Rocky gate through 
laying U on a man there ii one 
lets opponent whom ho can flgura 
on making a buck with later on. 
Tha only reason tha Brockton 
Balter Is matched with such an 
Improbable customer as Cockell 
now Is Uut be killed off Joe Wal
cott, Eisird Charles and LaStana 
hi his previous Utle defenses.

Before that, while he was coming 
up, Rocky left a string of broken 
dreams behind him. Not ona of the 
scores 0( men be dynamited out— 
Rex Layne, Lee Savold, Harry 
Matthews, Carmen Wlngo, among 
others—has amounted to anything 
since. Wlngo naver fought again, 
only now is recovering from

WINTER PARK un—Rollins Col- 
lege today released this tennis 
schedule:

Maich 15, Presbyterian; 22, 
Davidson; 25, Ohio State; 30, Duke;

April 1, Florida State; 8, At 
Florida; 8, Gustavus Adolphus; 
13, Centre; 10 Miami; 19, at Stet
son; 20, Florida Southern; 23, at 
Miami; 27, Stetson:

Mey 2, at Virginia; 2, at Wash
ington and Lee; 4, at Duke; 5, at 
Presbyterian; 13, at Florida South
ern.

EGLIN AIR FORCE BASE, Fla 
UB—In the first games of the South
eastern Air Force District Basket
ball Tournament last night Eglln 
defeated Turner AFB, Ga., 92-77; 
Palm Beach AFB defeated Al 
brook AFB, Panama Canal Zone, 
61-37, Orlando AFB defeated Tyn
dall AFB, 81-72; and Plnecaitle 
defeated Moody AFB, Ga., 53-48.

Open Golf Tourney.
After a week's layoff the tour

ing professionals play next at St. 
Petersburg Fla.

Wininger, 37 displaying accurate 
Iron shots and deadly putting, easi
ly trounced Jimmy Clark of La
guna Reach, Calif., and Billy Max 
well of Odessa, Tex., Monday in 
sn 18-hole playoff for flrat money.

Wininger stroked a six-under- 
par 80, four strokes better than 
Clark, who won the $1,500 second 
money. Maxwell, who bad puller 
trouble, shot a one-under-par 71 to 
take home $1,170 third place mon- 
oyr.

The three deadlocked for first 
Sunday with 72-hole totals of 278.

Assistant Tournament Chairman 
Jim Winfree said the fourth an
nual Baton Rouge Open drew such 
fine crowd* the iponior* were con
sidering hiking the prixe money 
to $15,000 next year.

The tournament was played over 
the 6.450-yard Baton Rouge Coun
try Club eourie.

done to help pitcher* and It be 
had his way "I'd legaliza the old 
'epitter'

The commissioner dropped In on 
the Philadelphia Phillies' training 
camp Monday “to line up six tick 
cts" for an exhibition game Thurs 
day.

He look the occasion to ex
change views on the new "stop
watch” rule requiring pitchers to 
deliver the ball within 20 seconds 
after they step on Ihe rubber (he 
thinks it will only put further re- 
ttrlrtloni on the pitchers) and fl 
nancial prospects for the major 
leaqucs this season (he forecast a 
prosperous year).

The so-called "stop-watch" rule 
is designed to speed up the aellon
and shorten the playing time, 
mailer of considerable discussion 
In recent years with ball games In 
variably dragging out past the 2- 
hour mark.

"If the boys want to circumvent 
any rule, 'hey can find ways and 
means of doing so,” Frick said.

“But I do think something posi
tive should be done to help the 
pitchers. Why with this lively ball 
and everybody swinging, It's got
ten so a pitcher's afraid to lay 
the bill In there.

"If I had my way, I'd legalize 
the old 'spltter.' It wai a great 
pitch and one of tho easiest to 
throw . . . there was nothing dan
gerous about It. Mostly, the ball 
dipped and did tricks — from a 
natural delivery.”

GREAT GUY, GOLAI - - - By Alan Mavar
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Delaney Beats 
Wilson In Bout

NEW YORK lit—Ronnie Delaney1 -i>i__* ■ 1 ■ it . . .  •lefthinded middleweight, is _ 
sensible young man. At 25 years 
of age, he has acquired a wife and 
five children. He even likes fight 
Ing.

But he likes money better.

■Frisco
To No-

H olds
1 Spot

*T’m after some real money in
Id to-

SOKC
KANSAS CITY OB- Florida State 

University staved off a Montana 
State rally to win 94-84 In the 
opening game of the NAIA Basket
ball Tournament hera yesterday.

After leading early la tha game, 
Montana State foil behind end the 
6eminolea from Florida held a 43- 
87 halftime margin.

Ham Warnke lad Florida with 
IS points while Ted Carter was 
high man for Montana State with 
M.

^ i T " * * 1*  a - ,.
4 nl*£h nTLtr ,**■>r K Fin91» „

i.*aQuintet* re - ft S ITT.sea srn — s ̂  1 >- Trie—BKCOMD ______  ________
D J ^ - o r r " *  D*"r °” M,‘
1 Rubbling River 17.00 IM S a s  
• Texas T*n*ot RarpiUn Quintet* ( | . |)  4t.|o

1.(0 l ie  ■ 10

TAMPA OB— LueUle Chambliss, 
tha Winter Haven girl who beat 
the men for the Florida pistol 
crown last year, may be a real 
threat in the National Midwinter 
Pistol Shoot opening today.

r o i  HT»l * A C » -  B/1S— T im e b m
! LfGj Turk MS Mo I! Diets euperlor 1 Dulabroes*
r M X ' i t l V ' J t Z -

this game now,” Delaney »a„ „  
day "I've been fighting for small 
purses long enough.”

If he can find soma opponents, 
Delaney might get that pot of 
gold. Right now. he spends most of 
his time earning a living aa a 
laborer In the country engineers 
in Akron, Ohio.

He punched out a unanimous 
10-round decision over Sugar Al 
Wilson Monday night In St. Nleh 
olai Areas. On the heels of his 
non-title decision over champion 
Johnny Saxton, ha now has tha 
credentials to hold out for a big 
bundle of cash.

"That Wilson Is a rough cus
tomer.” said Delaney, who haa 
lost only one fight aa a profession 
al while piling up 49 vletorie*. 
"He can take a punch and sure 
didn't look aa though ha wai afraid 
of ma because I'm a lefthander.”

MS
MO

I Superior Bud 1 Peso* Pact 4-Mr pane*
10.0* MB ISORene* ” "  440Qutnfei* n -i) ia.«e ■ixth  b *cb-  e/ie— w H« as.1 

» Wire Um SI.10 S.io l ie
< Holden Heete 1100 ?.**
S Nature |.(4

Good Year Seen 
By Stan Musial

Mias Chambilsa baa won the, . . . , ,  ______
woman's division of this shoot for eBvscxTn lu c V a / i* -  Tint aa.s 
the last four years i m  baa offer-11 ^Addition " . to.«* iYos
ed the men Increasing eompetl
tlon.

Tha absence of defending eham 
plon Huelet L, Berner may give

a Bubbling Lake 
I (Umax lumlQuintet* (*.t> TI.SS- 
kiuhtn HA rift— a/ia— t u * at 
‘ Liukr Cal way 1T.I0 T.4# ft.Time I0 4S 4.00

?let*a {i-l) IMS. JTM HACK— S/IS Time aa.1
• A s i i r  , t , r T iT  ; t :  

l i f t -
W ‘i  Orenade m s  e.ta M 0 

Harmoay .Peak I t *  m o

Q ulnuia (8»9) " h f t

ST.PETERSBURG, Pla, (R 
Sun (Um Man) Musial, tha St. 
Louis Cardinals' slugging 90-grand 
outfielder, bad some bad a 
for National League pitchers to
day: Ha'a ready for 
year at the plat*.

Musial, who is starting Us l>th 
season with the Cards, has been 
rifling hits an over Al Lang Field 
since tha club 
training.

The Man said ha to to aa good 
condition now a* ho ever was.

T m  not going to try tor boat
ers. Just give ma tboeo hits this
nar.M Musial aaU, Hot Staa may 
toersaaa Us homer preductioa ga

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Th* San Francisco Don*, loader In Tit# Associated Pro** poll o f , - .v irti

college biiketbftU power* for th* last four weckst remained In th* No* * A .5* *•

B» THE A«lOCMTED PPr ^8
LaSalle’s Rxploreni ltd by 

three-time All America Tom 
Oola, open defense of their 
national Intercollcjriate b a s 
ketball title tonljrht, meeting® 
W e s t  Vlrglnln’a Southern 
Conference champions In on* 
of eight preliminary games 
scheduled for four cities.

Actually, the NCAA Tour
nament yet* under way befora tha 
field of 24 Ii completed. The Ivy 
league, which ended tn a three- 
way tie a* Princeton defeated 
Brown 68-39 last night, will de--^ 
ride it* representative at RutgerO" 
tomorrow night when Columbia 
meets Princeton.

Columbia eliminated Penneyl- 
vanla 73-71 in a game played af
ter tha Prini-eton-Brown contest. 
The Ivy champion wilt not awing 
Into NCAA action until Friday 
when it has tha unenviable task 
of facing tha LaSalla-West Vir
ginia winner at Philadelphia.

LaSalle (22-4) and West Vlr-* 
ginla (10-10) wind up a triple- 
header at New York’s Madison 
Square Garden. William*, (17-1) 
N ew Ensdr^d representative, 
ti'tes on Canlsulua (16-8) In tho 
first game and Duka (20-7), run
ner-up to Ineligible North Caro
lina State In the Atlantic Coast 
Ciinfcrence, m e e t s  Vlllanova 
(16-9).

The other preliminary round 
games will be played at Lexing-U 
ton, Ky., El Reno, Okla., and Saa 
Francisco.

Marquette, which had the . 
unique regular season record of 
losing Ite first and last garnet but 
winning 22 in between, takes on 
Miami of Ohio (14-8), th* Mid- 
American champion, at Lexington, 
Th* other gam* matches Pena ’ 
State (17-8), third In last year's 
championship, and Memphis State, ,*■- ___ I I __II---- ---- —--1-------  —L l.t. >•

1 spot today after a close ballot duel with Kentucky. ,
With San Francisco, Kenturky end other teams heeded Into tour- I 

nament play, tha final regular-eeaion poll of tha nation’s sports writ- ‘ 
era and sportacastcrs brought out

put together a string of 18 
straight in compiling a 17-4 re

ft heavy vote.
A total of 171 votea were cast, 

San Francisco receiving 87 for 
first place and Kantucky—which 
finished the 1034 season as No. 
1—collecting 31. On points, based 
on 10 for firet, 9 for second, etc., 
Saa Frandaco received 1,424 and 
Kentucky, 1,388.

LaSalle, heading Into defense of 
Its NCAA title scramble along 
with San Frandaco and Kentucky, 
clung to tha No. 3 place with 1,043 
points.

A couple of lata upsets Juggled 
tbs top 10 rankings, as tha con' 
ferene* championships were de
cided. Iowa, ruler* of the Big Ten 
and ranked only No. 13 last week, 
leaped all tha way Into tho No. 
I  place. Minnesota, beaten by 
Iowa and then by Wisconsin, 
skidded from No. 8 to . No. 11.

UCLA, tn ninth place last week, 
lost a pair to Oregon Stats aa the 
Pacific Coast race was decided, 
and dropped to No. I t  with the 
Northern Division champions tak
ing over the No. 10 spot. Mar
quette, fourth a week ago, dropped 
to eighth after being defeated by 
Notre Dame.

North Carolina State moved up 
a notch to No. 4 after wlanlng 
the Atlantic Coast Conference 
tourney, Duqueene Jumped from 
No. t  to sixth. Utah remained No.

and Dayton advanced •  notch 
from 10th to ninth.

The leaders, with firet place 
vote* in parentheses:

1. Ban Francises (67) 
ft Kentucky (N ) 
ft LaSalle (I)
6. N. a  State (I) 
ft town (II) 
ft Duqueene 
T. Utah (4) 
ft Marquette (4)

10. Om m  Stole (I)

11 Minnesota 
1? Alabama (1)
13 UCLA
14 George Washington 
IB Colorado (1)
18. Tulsa (2) -
17 Vanderbilt (1)
18. Illinois
10. West Virginia (1) 
20 St. Louis

244
131
131
114
110
108
94
82
78
63

St. Francis Team 
Seeking Title

KANSAS CITY (JB -  Tha East, 
which hai failed to coma up with
a champion In tha past 18 National 
Intercollegiate BaikatbaU tourna
manta a coda highly regarded St. 
Fraacia of Brooklyn in quaat of 
its flrat title today.

Tba St. Fraada Terrier*, who 
have knocked off such teams aa 
City Collage of New York Baton 
Hall and Siena to regular season 
play, meet Quincy, UL. college to 
their first-round start (12:10 p.m. 
CST).

St. Fraada haa a 1M record. 
Quincy haa won II and lost t.

San Franctaco'a Dona, tha na
tion's No. 1 team with n 28-1 re* 
ord and featuring All America 
Blit Russell, swing Into action 
against West Texas (14-7), Bor
det Conference rspnaeatatlv*, at 
San Francisco. On tha same card, 
Idaho 8tata (18*7), Rocky Moua- 
lain Confarsnea titisholdsr, tea- . 
kiss Seattle (1M ) In tha fifth 
meeting of th* year between tha 
too teams. Seattle holds a 1-1 
edge.

The last two at-larga teams to
ba selected for th* championship, 
Bradley (7-19) and Oklahoma 
City (9-17), battla It out at O  
Rena.

From tha four sits* the win- .» 
acre will move Into Friday's re. 
glottal playoffs at Philadelphia, 
Evanston. 111.. Manhattan, Kan. 
and Corvallis, Ora. Flials wfll ba 

to Kansas City March ll-lft.

ST. AUGUSTINE IB -  Eighty 
players, hopeful tha chilling wind 
which whipped the Poms da Leon 
course yesterday wfll moderate, A  
lead off today to tha qualifying *  
round of tha East Coast Woman's 
Tournament.

GIVE YOUR ROOF MUSCLE!

EVER-FAST SHINGLES
YMViwf has qat to Iw •  l

rala, wind, toad end anew-

K I H K S B
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Call T
W A N T  A D  

R A T E S
fAMFLK MiK« AO
GET •xrrt cash for article* Jon 
a  no longer uie. PUe* yoor ad to  
'“ day. rbooa *

t.’S&a s f t s t s f t S T

A Uttta tpaea Ilka tUi will |*t

Itau'Sn t t V «lr only | l  JO tad ooe d*l

ad evi t a r o  
■ ~i.40, I day* 

day for 72c

a
I

Tt« Want Ad Dcpirlment fa

f e l i S U '  &  ««*Vurday afternoon. peidllDa for 
week-day insertion* U 2.00 p. »• 
the day preceding publication. 
Any ad* eoml 
t *  t .  »■ w lUgj

'.d lo l publll

m  P.m. wtll bJ l M « f
Ti».L*«A To C U H W ._ ^

ed la ta^

than

«ttfy

sass?'

Just Call 1821 Mlt fw  
the Want Ad M r t n m t  

Sanford Harald

private batha. 114 W. First St.
f U B N l S H E D  kitchenette apt- 

Blambtrlaod Court Klway IT-81 
gStT phoM  1884-W.
Haflaway u d  ^ 7

Day, Week or month—Tel. 1US,

a-REAl agTATt r o i  
INVESTMENT

INVESTMENT
INVESTMENT

A truely nlee 4 unit Apartment 
bouse in excellent condition end 
conveniently located. AU com
pletely furnlahed. Could make 
aomaona a fine home plui in
come. Price 115,000. Tama caa 
be arrangad.

a - rO» BALE
REEM-MIX CONCRETE

S reaie Trepi • Septl* Tanka- 
lndow bills - • LinttU.

Sand, Rock, Cement. Steel, Mortar 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
309 Elm Ave. Phone 1133
SEWING MACHINES 123.00 up. 
BERT’S 1*4 S. Park Fboae 1742
Sofa bed. like new, Sacrifice 130 

Phone 3151-R.

ra. fan
fb. »  e

; - u

JALOUSIES ft AWNINGS
Real Eitate — Gea. leaurancc 
201 Edwards' Bids. Ph. U or 34T4
J- w W b J  C s s r

Life time Gins and Aluminum 
—free Estimates— free Instal
lation—Telephone 14W- furni
ture Center. 11* W. T in t  5t.

Qt J J w  R aJky — f
Phone im  A. B. P*ter*oo.Broker 
Associates ■ A. B. Peteraop Jr.. 
P. J. Cheitenon. Albert N. Pitta 
Garfield Wllletu. Joba MeUeb

Loch Arbor 
TWO Like front Lot* with Trtea 

Priced tjjoo. for both.
treei ee 
e priced

ACCOXDION, 120 Bail, I Weaki 
old. 9 Switches, Coit *700 00. 
Still has Guarantee. 1173.00 or 
best rash offer Immediately. 
Write Box *, c/o The Herald.

METAL ROOFINO 
Now In Slock. S-V Crimp —1UM 

Corrugated- 2H" Corrugated. 
Get all Your roofing needs at 

Sherman Concrale Pip* Co. 
Out Wen llth St. Phone 2113

TWO {aiida lots with t 
piveqSt. 1H ft. fronla|i
at only *900. for bout.

Robert A. Williams, Realtor 
Raymond E. Landmlst, Aeaeclao
Pbone 1173 AUaptic Bank Bldg

MATTRESS and Boa Sprint; Re
novated Like New. Call Today 
lor FREE Estimate.
ECHOLS REDDING CO.

Comer 2nd A Magnolia Ph. IZ32 
(Bud Bamherger, Mfr.)

MODERN New Home with 10 
acres bearing grove. Easy termi. 
Phone 13W-J.

Seminole Realty
h is n s .T- **s'

VENETIAN BUNDS
(Nationally Adv. Rolla-Head) 

Manufactured in Sanford 
Seminole Venetian BHnd Cm 
MO Wait 3rd «L Phone mi

v r a r a s -  nJSSBFSLmim  r a n  ****** wmm  n  * Mj dB Smo6lb t0 g^u.,..
Pumltur* Center

III West lit St Pbooa 1423
WE_ Need,Your

L. M. PA 880N S  
at I Polel*. Jcta. 41* A 17-82.

SSSW feSRSf
Custom Homes and Florida 

Builder low coat homei
N ON FRENCH AVE. 
room*, IfvIng room, 

flneit hard wood

61 VARW5TIEP
Ngtiva and Vorelin W«odi. 

See Item  At
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 

Out Weal 13th St. Phone IUI

184

ath, hollow tile construe
......  ilUng dUtanee to elock.
Owner waa ben eayi sell at
AYMONp M. BALL, REALTOR
w ta n *  ‘•as,1*.

USED TRACTORS 
Britt Trector Co.

■Hray 17 *1 South D am  mi

Parmitare 118 Meat Pint tlf
cl a: w h id i

W k t a t

— Faetory to Toe —
A lan  In nm 

Venetian Ullnda
Enclosed bud. Sag-proof bottom 

rati with pteatfc ends Flattie er 
rayon tapes ' Cottaa or aylee 
cords.

Henkarik Glau and Paint Cm
US-114 Weal tad BL Pbooa M0

Avalm Apt*. Efficiency. Phone
___________________

REE Scmiaola Realty for Deilr- 
tU t Homti tad  ApU. Pbont IT.

(a k i Monroe Trailer Court 
Phone M80.

• t o r e  ROOM. 18*45. 4th ind 
Sanford. Inquire Jacobaona De- 
partaeat Store. _______

UNFURNISHED cottage with Ht-

4 Boom Apart meat. 500 Park.
DOWNSTAIRS Apartment. Uijjfc 

clean rooma. Sun room. I l l  Far* 
Ava,

*

W. H. - m i ” STOUTER

n a 112 Ml Park Ave.
Whether baying or eetiing. M will

W J.*V. RAlL  REALTOR

M  State Raak Building 
________ "__________Phone 17M

Open for Inspection, 2422 Holly 
Ave. Two Quality Built 3 Bfl 
maionry-conitrucled h o r n e t  
Ceramie Bath, vinyl tile or oak 
floors, screened porch, Carport* 
Large loti, Termi, L. J. Rimer, 
Buifter, sJlo Hotly Ave.

UNDERWOOD T>pewriUr perfect 
condition *3000; Winchester tt  
Rifle practically naw, *13.00; 
Kerosene Automatic Hot Water 
heater, illOO; •  x 11 Linoleum 
Rugs choice colors, *4.50: A 
New double Wardrobe 3 mirrors, 
*23.00; Mahogany dresser with 
good mirror, I14.M; A Nice 
Kiddle stroller, *7.50; Copper 
screen doors, *5.00; Beautiful 
Walnut dining room suite, *75.00; 
Wagner 3 H. P. Electric motor, 
single phase with 2" centrifugal 
pump. Hundredi of other ilemi 
priced very low.

The Super Trading Post, 17-93 
1 mile So. Phone C212-R.

f  BEDROOM Home with Olau 
Florida Room, can be uaad ai

; i s : ' ..................................
la Room, i—  ________

- t Bedroom. Large Lot., De-
2022-M,

Termi. Phoaa

ANNIVERSARY
S A L E !

_ S ^ r * A-

Fhewe *18. _________

NICE I  room upetalra furaUhtd 
apartment. Screen, porebu and 
garage. Phone Z76-J.

center. Water,

»  mo. 1478 _
W eveningi.

• w s - i a ^ g
RETTLED Couple Oaan S Roou 

Apartment. Private, Bate, am 
trance. Apply 8W Kim Av*.

March 7 - 12

wnncvwm avw. 18* Ctj/rt. LHt Price *448.8*r
aae-la ..A  FARM

B8 with levely

E l  Hardwood floor 
, I  car garaga.
I In Florida for 

trucks. With undergi

n 5 ? c S r 5 . cB ? W l
0.‘ s f e r a - it o

SIM 6, Atlantic Phone 13451 
Daytona Beach, rla.

II  ACRfS with levaly 2 bedroem 
home. Hardwood floon. Lifatime 

No better

U N U
*s

..*242.85

•?H KS gmscasHat Lake Mary. 
. room*, cloeed 
m ob . f l iv in .

Bedrooma with

I  two ildwim Hccae, UMaraiah- 
al * 4 1  far Koath, PhoBi

ADDING MACHINES. Typewrit
er*. (Guaranteed Cleaning and 
Repair Work), 

lW ti r i  Offkc Supply
j5* m

1 cu. fi:. Li»7rpfiW *
With Year Trade-In „

1 Cu. Ft. with Push Button 
Defrost. Lilt Price *389 50 
With roar Treb

1 Cu, Ft. l J i t  Price ___
' r I noT b’  ••• • " * *

EH Electric, List Price *2«9 M 
WUh ywnr Trade-In ,. *im.m

» R f lguarantee) Regular list price 
(1M.K—Sale Price .. (lee.*5 

»  Gal Upright Hot Water Heater
< w n - cufiote*) R*C. m*.m.

^ t S u h U s r ' ^ '  * T v - d W ,
■ow en tale at enly . . . .  *ia»M

Tbate price* are near wholesale 
prlcaa and we cannot give theta 
after Mfreh 12. la  moat c a m  
ieitf aid appuaaea will'make’tea 
down payment Wa finance local
ly With low finance charge*. Act 
now these won't last.
Baggerly Appliance 

Center
m  MlgwaUa Add. t * m  1787

Rued M B *  o ik  for tt mm 
time eso. Known ee county n i l  

“C r i p p e a  Sub-Dirt*Son1'

% T R 4 S S !R U ? ‘-

EBM TLg VINYL Alttbltee TO*.
* SANFORD LINOLEUM A 

TILE GO.
W  W. Firat gL

Golden Jubliee

Utflity Tablet

’B 6 S

ObJ!

"S i

T & B i
legtdar U W TJbirtj Me

TfSfT 7 f
~ A « JOfMfDrnONING

___ Modem Table
188* efĉ t* Piaatte Cocktalf ,  M

*r_.M«ttre<a aeso

R W  I  f  I* ^JWiiasUr

Mather Of .Ward
GOOD and BAD

88348 K- 1*4 14. . P J j j i m

ARTICLES FOR BALK
Used fureitun, appttance*. tools, 

etc. Bought—sold, Larry'r Mart 
m  Eait lit It Phena 1821

SMITH • CORONA Portable Type- 
writer. Perfect condition. Phone 
16S7-W after 6 p. m.

CONCRETE
Reedy Mixed Concrele. Concrete 

Black, Send, Gravel, Cement 
Concrete Pipe to Meet All Quali
fications.

Phone 241*
Sherman Concrete Pipt Co.

Out Weal nth  tit,

» -  f f l K W
Nigh ait CASH and TRADE-IN 

prieaa paid for used FURNI
TURE. Call 9M, Wilion-Uaier 
Furnitura Co. Ill E. let SL

PIANOS WANTED el'll Buy Any 
Piano aerth Plgisg L- L. MU-

T j^JJjJ^JJv eg eeh ^S u jjM e^^ l
40 PIGS- Good breed. Will sell 

one or all. Call ld-R
■RLf WANTED -1*

I aggressive public Relations Wo
men to solicit by telephone and 
personal contact. Good propoii 
iion for live wires. See Mr. fa -a  
at Brown'* TV. ins W. 1st St. 
9:30 to it:oo a, m- oniy.^_____

WANTED: Retired or irm^rrtired 
couple to manage 10 unit apart 
merit house, rent free. Phone 
1292-J eveningi.

BOOKKEEPER

experience. Year 'round. Estab
lished local company. Reply giv
ing experience to BOX MP c/o 
The Herald.

*
LADIES- Ttrid'of MulmT^orky 

Like a edretf and to h d '-n a / 
pendent? Avon has thousands of 
women today enjoying business 
sucres*, Mrs. Juanita Russell,
P, 4). Bax 975. Orlando-________rtni----------------—-------------------

HA HELP WANTED (Female) It A
GIRLS! GIRLS! GIRLS! 

Good Hours, Good Wages. Ap 
lily In perion at Seminole Drive 
in. 60] East First St.

MAID to work I days ■ week, 
und till noon on Eat. Call before 
8 a m. or after 4 p. at. Phone 
1487-W. ______________

WAITRESS. Apply Seminole Res 
taurant. 1481 French Ave. or call 
2543.

I* B-BALESWEN WANTElClO
2 Salesmen, apply In person t 

Claude IT. Wolfe, 305 Sanfurii 
Ave. Must have lived in Flori 
da for 1 year. This Is a year

around position. No drifter* will 
be given consideration. Trans
portation furnished.

14- SPECIAL BRRVICF —14 I I I — INSURANCE —14B
UrilOLSTERY— Slip covers made 

t<> order ut
NIX BEDDING ,MFG. CO.

1301 Sanford Ave. Thonr 504 J
Freffired Rates to Preferred

PoUeyholden
John Williams Inn. Agency 

417 Saafnrd Atlantic Rank 
Phea* 24

Plowing, discing, grading. Trees 
and shrubbery moved. Dewitt 
Hunter. 601 E. 26th St.

RANDAL!. EI.ECTRIC CO. 
T  V SERVICE CENTER

* Factory Supervised Service
* House call* 9 a. m. till 9 p. m 
(All makes ami modcDi

112 Mag. Ave. Phone 2400

17 —4UTGMOBU.KS TRAILE«*
FOR sAl.fe—  Army fi x 6 It an jo 

type Truck. Good condition. 
Write llnx 104. Osteen. Phone 
Sanford 1357-lt-4

14—AUTOMOBILE DEALER!*—18
SEWLNG MACHINES- Repaired 

or rebuilt. Alio machine* for 
sale. 513 00 up. Phone Houcaard 
1777-X-M. Box 2(9, l^ke Mary.

SELL YOUR CAR TO
Roy tlrel's Used Cart

Santord Ave A Ulh St.
Sanford

Vacuum Cleaner Service 
Phene 114 X J

Parts sad Supplies for All Make: 
—Rentals—

21- LOST AND FOUND -21
Watch found In ear. Owner may 

Have aamr by paring tor ad *1 
Herald Office

' FOUND— Keys with Initials D 
] E. F. Call at Sweeney'*.HALL'S GARAGr. for general Auto 

repairing Also Wrecaer Service 
402 Celery Ph 1090 M -  IBM It 
Nigbta

FOUND— Sterling silver bracelet 
near Yowell's. Owner may have 
b\ identity ing and paying tor 
adv. _  1 

LOST: Grey and White Parakeet 
with hlue tail. Name, "Pete." 
IIF.W MID I’allie Glenn John 
mwi. Phone 1932 J

PLUMBING
Contract and rrpvtr work. Free 

estimate*, tt L. Harvey, jot 
Saidnrd Ave. Phone 1829.

ENVELOPES, letterheads, state
ments, invoices, hand bill*, and 
p r o g r a m s ,  etc. Progressive 
Printing Co., Phone *04—401 
West 13th St.

O -  ELECTRICAL SERVICES - «
Randall ETedrlc C a

Rendi x and (Toslcv Applixncei 
Ymingstovi. Kitchen* 

Kleetrieal eirlraetina and repair* 
112 Magnnlla Ave. Phone 11.1FIDOIl sanding and finishing 

Cleaning, waxing. Serving Scnu 
ool# County since 1925 H. U 
Gleason. Lake Mary GORMI.Y INC.

14 B— INSURANCE -14 FI 218 Palmetto Ave. I'b. 779
FKIGIDAIKV. appliance* sale* 

and service G II High, Oviedo 
Fla. Phoaa 4151 or Sanford 
1642 VV afttl A n.m

Sanford E lectric Co.
II* Magnolia Ave. I’boae 142
t>EU Your General Electric dcaiei 

In- TV and Appliance*
M atn fixc  And Kronomixd 

Inure wltk

Boyd -  Wallace
"Tear Mutual Frlewdn" 

t’koae 1*1

OFFICE KOU1PMKN1 -2 3
HAYNES Ollier Machine Co 

Typewrileri, adding maemnes 
Safes RcnUla. 314 Magnolia, I’b , 
44

4 -  HEAI TY PARLORS —2]
I'ELlAUZtNG in Pcrsonalily 
Hair Cuts. Lillian McDonald's 
Reauly Studio in Casselberry. 
Hi-way 17-92 South. Thono W P. 
27-2182. (Closed all day .Monda>). 

Drop In— Free Parking
E.VSTi;n SPECIALS On Perman

ents. 56 50 and M.io Includes 
Shaping and Styling fnr YOU. 
Air conC'ioned. Soft Water and 
Penguin Heatlcss Drjcrj.
3 Senior Operators 
HARRIETT'S RBAUTV NOOK 
We give Prilled Trading Stamps 

03 South Oak Plume Oil
IRE YOU hired with vnur looks' 

Try OUR AMERICANA CUT 
which can be set in a variety 
of ways to renew your charm. 

vVA BESS SIIOI* Pbone is.1

TIIK SANFORD HKRAI.D
T iics. M;ir 8, ll'o.T I’age 7
25— LAUNDRY SURVVICE —2S

Wash and Damp 
Wash and Dry

One hour 
Dry

One hour Vx 
Fold
Finished Laundry 
Sanltone Dry Cleaning 
Southaide l.aiinilrnmat 
South Side Foixlmari Bldg. 

tOS Kasl 23!h SL
2 7 - l'I-.r.-l> SKliVK l. - H
L. L Sill —Piano " Tceimician.

Phono 2104 Itouio t. Sanford.
29— nKSTAURANTS

' f  YOUR AP WERE IN Tnif 
SPACE IT WOULD ATTRACT 
EVERYONE’S ATTENTION AS 
TIPS HAS ATTRACTED YOlJl

YOU! YOU! YOU!
Home cooked Meals 

Rest Pit liar H Q 
Chill, Hot Dogs 

All Kinds of Sandwiches 
Good Coffee 

at Clydes Grill 
Son Sanford xve.

SHERMAN
PIPE

Out Want 1.1 (It SI.

ANO B im O tN G ' N B E

CONCRETE
CO.

Phone -  If'fl

C A LL  THE

if-**
I ’OR

n  ^  SUDDEN
NUMBER ©  3  SERVICE

HILL LUMBtR & SUPPLY YARD

I I -  WORE WANTED -11
COOK to work days. Experience, 
.^f^ffrrence^ltiump 3( J.
14- BPBOAI. XKBTTCRg -14

INCOMB TAX SEBVICB
Wm. If. Murray 

t i l l  Celery Ave.
rray 

Tel. 1MI-X
CABPKNTEB WORK

For quick repair jobs, or 
bolUUng CafiJIm 1IU-M4.

JRLANDO Meming Bentinel, Or

W fe to l  V  TT Rat Rattle 
Service u t t  Repel re

RCA Motorola lalae and Semes- 
Gaae’e Taxhea Service

urn Ave.
DOMUTIC 8BWING MACHINES 

gala* • Rentals Service 
GARRETTS PHONE till
g S HT..;W C O M M T A X -------

Tax Return* prepared'while YOU 
wait. Room 20* above B. L. 
Pcrktea, Plrat At.. Phoaa MU

SWAIN’S BATTERY SERVICE
e v e  w “ •  a *

E. tad SL
Bee Ue for quoUtiou uU Mlllwort 

" ime before you 
latiy eurprtsed

____ ^  CABINET
HMrgy irer Sdote Phoea lu

SERVIH 
00 all make* and model* 

HANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Ill Magautte Av*. Pheec 442
1----- ’"p m .C A M F B K L L

Gaearxl c w t i t t w  
"Homes ai Otatlnction" 

HI Way 17-82 PfenM
FUJOR^IACTMO J

SUvusa:
LBox m i  Phoea tis-b -4.

Ob* W*a4 13th
LARGE supply of 

hr* pipe and (I 
Murar needs.

3881 Sanford Ava.

am E. 4th SL Tel. 2434 
Bicycle A General Repair. K 
Lawnnsower sharpen *  
vtca.

new 
paint.

__ ___ _ „  __ ___ furtl-
ture to look like mw , Thl* paint 
la especially durable ai writ a* 

beautiful. For free demonstrations
m  • m m  m  h^ w.

PJjout UU

tVr-

X <r

t
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no power oa earth baa managed 
to do up to now. It map bring 
about a ehanca ia rtfultUooi to 
permit British pubs to stay open 
a little later. Until the end of the 
play, anyway

The closing hour varies place 
to place from 9:20 p. m. to l l  p.m. 
The 10 p.m puba seem to be hit at 
the crucial moment m

Radio
LONDON — The suspect In 

the Jewelry robbery case has been 
maneuvered in a pretty tight cor
ner. It seems unlikely the sweet- 
l a c e d  grandmother could have 
done the deed. But Scotland Yard 
has analyzed her nail polish, and

of her movements on the night of So the customers troop out Inlo 
Feb. 15. the cold grumbling, the TV is

At this moment of television sus- switched off and no one knows 
pense, the boss of the pub growls? what befell Grandma.

“Time, gentlemen, ptease-sorry, So irritating has the problem be
got to close. 10 o'clock and it'a the < come that" ft appears television

T v a a n s r  p.m.
(:Se N»»»
I IS D r a in  IiUrlUri*
4:4S Claud* H. W elts  Shaw 

Th* Rhythm I lnu r  
•  tan World At s i s  
IMS Twilight Sanaa 
4:1# Sport i  Boon 
a:4i Sluaical P ro rm in  
T an V. r .  VT.
T "5 HrlMlna On A Cloud 
T: 1S Kvfnlnp Sluile 
T in r a i l *  r i i h i r
I r i s  r>ut " W  Tor Musle 
« nn c i t y  H i t t  B roadcast  
■ in P la t  "ST' F a r  H u i lo  
S.00 N lah t  Edition 
1:11 tTnllad Nation*
S 10  I t 'a  Dancatltna 

1010 • At Hobo  W |t*  t tua le  
10: SS Naw*
ll:«n U r m r n ' i  Call to  P r a j a r  
I t  SS S l rn  O ff

W E D N E S D A Y  A .H .
a ns s ia n  o n
t rn i  U r m t n ' i  Call to P r a y e r  
« OS Dawn Broakara  
S I *  Now*
S IS W as ta ra  Jam horoa
S IS  Naw*
Iron B*v*a O'clock Club 
TSS Now*
IrSS Spnrta At A Otaaoa 
I OS J o r k a r 'a  Choir*
I 10 Morning Devotion*
I IS Slornlna i t ’ lodlr*
S on World Ai Nina 
1:11 Moalc F o r  Lad la*
S:Sn Hymn Tim*
S:IS y or D allas  Only 

lOrnn Sluile for Tou 
10:11 l ion  Club 
10:10 Nawa 
1 0 - 1 1  l ino  Club 
11:18 0 *m« of M sted r  
11:11 Phil Raad At O rgan  
I t i l l  i^ y m en 'a  c a l l  to  Preys* 
1 1 0 # World At Noun

W E D N E S D A Y  P .M .
1 1 : 1 1  Radio Parra  Dtaaat 
H i t s  W adnaadsy Matloaa 
I in K*«4
I l l s  Bar Non* Bench 
I no World At Thraa  
1 : 1 1  l ln l tad  Nation* Story

Hut with the fear there waa the 
rege, auddcnly flaming, and at the 
name time another part of my 
brain cautioned me to  be crafty, to 
Induce him to delay the moment 
when he would decide to pull the 
trigger of the gun 1 knew now ho 
held beneath lha table, ' l l  won't 
work." 1 heard my voice B ay in g . 
"They'U get you, Jake."

"Earl's car is out in hack." he 
a a ld  "The keys are In It and the 
lank la full. 1 checked, before I 
came in. The Urea on my car are 
bad, but In Earl'a car 1 can get a 
long way, maybe to Mexico. I've 
aim got a couple of thouiand in 
cash from Lho Cleveland cattle 
deal." Ha paused, and aald in a 
whisper, "Buck up,' Bennett." Hla 
teeth ah owed between hla Upa. 
"You can only die once."

"Don't do it, Jake," 1 tenanted.
VtolenUy I pushed against the 

table, and my chair went back
ward. The kitchen roared with the 
blast of hi* gun. It waa sa If a 
baseball bad been thrown, quite 
hard, against my right aide, above 
the belt. The Impact made me 
gaap and 1 slammed on my back 
on the kitchen floor. My logs felt 
dead, but there waa no pain.

Jake Fortune waa on the floor, 
too, twisted sideways, the table on 
top of him. 1 clawed the .38 from 
my overcoat pocket, pushed my
self to  one elbow, tried to steady 
the gun. Fortune rolled clear of 
the table, and he fired as ho rolled, 
Lha bullet splintering the wooden 
cabinet beside my head. I  fired, 
my w rist wobbling, and I  knew 
th a t I  had trussed. A  flower pot 
on the window MB behind him 
flow to bits. Ha pushod himself 
upward, swaying on hla knees. 1 
had plenty of time to  aim care
fully. Tba kitchen seemed to  Jump 
with the muzzle blast and a  tittle 
black bole appeared Ut Jake For
tune's shirt over hla right shoul
der. The impact rocked him, and 
hia gun arm dangled limply.

“Ail right, Jake," I  aald. "You're 
done."

Grimacing, be grasped hla right 
wrist with hla left hand and ha 
brought the gun up and ground.
I yelled, " N o r  but ho swung the 
gun toward mo.

Thera waa only a  split sarrwd 
of time left, and I  didn’t have auy 
choice. 1 shot him in the face.

I  made it to  tha telephone * n j 
pulled the receiver toward me end 
asked for Sheriff Morrlaey. Then 
1 peaeed out on the floor.

Qoee beside me a  voice 
"Hello, Jim."

(To Be Om Mh m ^

“ Thai gave me the idee," He ad
mitted, uniting at me. '“There was 
no harm in trying. 1 went out to 
her place. The lights were on. and 
It wae wide open. 1 found her up
stairs on the bed, asleep. I locked 
tha windows, rigged a pencil with 
a cord tied to It, and atuck It in 
the key. 1 read It come place, and 
It worked."

“I t’s an old trick.” 1 aald. "Tou 
ran the cord from the pencil under 
the door, turned the key until the 
bolt waa almost ready to click 
■hut, dosed the door and pulled 
tha cord. Tba pencil acted as a 
lever end flipped th* key over, 
locking the door from the Inside. 
Tba pencil fell to  the floor, and 
you pulled It out under the door. 
I saw the yellow speck on the 
key last night, but 1 didn't tumble 
until now tha t it was paint from 
one of your pencils. You couldn't 
be certain of what Earl Scltzman 
would do, so you tried to frame 
Judy, too."

Ha tcried the pencil he'd been 
holding across the table. "Maybe 
tha t's  tha ana I used.'' he said.

“There'll be dents Ut it. from the 
pressure on tha key,” I raid.

"Why don't you look a t It and 
see?" be Invited.

I  let the pencil ley end watched 
him. "And then you typed the sui
cide rot* an Judy's typewriter."

"With one Unger."
J thought of old Rex Bl.-hop, 

end of Judy, Loo. she would have 
died If t  hadn't found bar as I  did. 
Maybe, for me, in the Anal scoring, 
tha ana life would cancel out the 
other. I  hoped so, and 1 aald, "You 
followed me to  Den's Place, know
ing that 1 waa looking for Earl 
Scltzmon, became t ‘d been to hla 
house. You want In ahead of me, 
warned Earl th a t I waa hunting 
for him. Us ducked out the back 
door, after telling bis poker pals 
tha t 1 was s  pesky insurance sales
man, and to  cover for him. Ha 
woe already leery of me, because 
I'd slapped him around a little, and 
be didn't know w het you were up 
to. You knew th a t 1 would guess 
th a t Earl had scooted out the beck 
door, that I would come out that 
way, too, and you waited behind 
the can In the alley, and—" I 
stopped, remembering lha sound

PUBLIC NOTICEsaid gently. “He tried to  protect 
you, and your daughter, whom be 
madly love*. He had a  problem, 
and ba wasn't talking, ro t until 
be knew the score. When Eileen 
heard me accuse him at trying to 
kill Ralph, aha believed me, 
thought he had really done it—for 
her. That almost drove Earl crazy, 
trying to  figure it out. For all he 
knew, Eileen might have been 
mixed up in it. too. Ho—"

$25,000 Worth of Ru*8 Will Be Sold Re&ar less of.Cost!
AMrnlinn Housewives, Homeowners, Apartment, Hotel «nd Motel Owners: 3 Pays Onlv—Open Wed. ft Thun, 'til ft 

THE ORIENTAL RUG SHOP 318 N. Park Ave, 1 Blk. N. of P. O. Winter Park, FI*.
la holding the Biggest Rug Sale In htatory—Broadloom, Hand-Made Hooked Rugs and Orientals will b e  ao ld  r e 
gardless of cost. All nalcs final. ____________

HALL RUNNERS
"No," Jake Fortuna said harsh

ly. "Eaft knew the eenre. Right 
afte r X saw you carry  Ralph away.

ORIENTAL RUG
9x12 Reg- H .M

Sarouk, Kerman Dea.

!:a  Vi OFFX guessed that be was still alive, 
and 1 began to run. I met Earl, 
and I loot my bead, and 1 told him 
w hat I'd  hod to do—because be 
wouldn't loon re* the money. 1 
told him tha t I'd aw ear I'd trm 
him shoot Ralph, out of jealousy, 
and because he wanted Etlsea. The 
whole country knows th a t she 
k ited him for Ralph. 1 told him 
th a t you might come snooping 
around, and to watch the ravine— 
X didn't w ant in  take a chance cm 
bung  seen there. Then l  left h la .  
g a t a  rifle, and waited behind a 
roll fence out back where 1 dould 
watch the ravjoe. A t noon you 
showed up, began your poking

Gen Imperial
ORIENTAL

Bereok A Kerman
Des. Rug

io x is cor
Ret. * 15.00 <9 0 *

Gen. Imported
ORIENTAL

Sarouk A Karma a 
Designed Rags 

Sizes lO ill
r« -  $ 2 0 f

r GEN. IMPORTED 
| Sarouk and Kerman 

Oriental Dea.
P I $59
[1169. ^The surface of Likes Huron and 

Miehifin is 21 to XS feet lower 
than thst of Lake Superior.around, and I  took a  shot a t you.” 

I said, "And Rex Bishop, fixing 
a  fence In the bottom, saw you 
Shoot a t  me, and be came up to

Shout e t  me, and be pointed a t 
the ravine, end— I always liked 
aid Rnx, but 1 bad to shoot him, 
to  keep him quiet."

2 shivered, thinking et aH the 
things tha t made a  person kill, and 
X said, "Jgke, there's a  woman, I 
suppose ?“

His heavy mouth went loose, and he gave me a boastful grin, 
T w o  women, and I'm  fifty-six

Gars old." He leered a t ma lawd- 
"A blond* in Cleveland, and a  

brunette in Toledo. They coat me 
*  tot of money."

"I'll bet," 1 sold. "When did you

T E L E V I S I O N TRAIN to TEARS LATE
KTT1 MAT, B. C. ((A) — Wbaa 

the first tratn pushed through tha 
outskirts of this ooe-tlma Indian 
villi gs, now a booming aluminum 
plant center, U was 50 yean bo- 
hind schedule.

Kltimat was charted as tha Vast 
Coast terminal of tba Canadian Na
tions] Rsllway early Is tha century. 
Speculators tied up land along the 
route, however, and th# line veered 
north to Prince Rupert, Just 
“across the tracks" from the sou
thern tip of Alaska.

Now tho mw ID-mitUon-doQar, 
48-mlla rail link will be a Una of 
supply and a shipping route for 
the giant aluminum reduction plant 
and an expected pulp mill which 
will give birth to an Industrial 
city in tba wilderness. Kltimit is 

miles north at the United 
States border.
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!i!lt IVVkil.......
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ltd#  HalVwoad f h t n  «»e I
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GIRAFFE SUFFERR 
FROM A lT B R m A

OKLAHOMA CITY l*-H 'i bid 
when a giraffe has laryngitis but 
it’s vorM when its arthritis.

Thit's whit is ailing a lady 
giraffe in tha Lincoln Park Zoo 
gnd it hit Director Julian Frazier 
up ia the sir. The victim, who 
h un t • n*me, is la ssrious con
dition. Frazier says be Is going to 
hive to rig up some sort of sling 
today to hoist tha eiling giraffe 
to she won't h*ve to bear any 
w*,gkt oa bar forelegs.

1654
DODGE ROYAL 

4 Door l t d u  
Powerflile 

Radio, Heater 
13,000 Milan 
Extra d e uGENERAL ARRTVER

CAIRO, Egypt (It Henry A • 
Ryroide, 41, farmer Army gen
eral end mutant secretary of 
state, arrived yesterday «■ UJ. 
s mbs seder to Egypt Be succeeds 
u m r m  Caffery, who retired.

16M
CHEVROLET
4 D n t M h

Young GiH Dies 
Despite Help Offer

■ s»na \
PLYMOUTH

'■ (t . ; '

i IMPORTED TIEAVY 
t BROADLOOM 
| •  x IX Reg- 555

1*27

HAND MADE 
HOOKED RUGS

REG. *159 _  9ztl j

M  beat ^  JM  m  these

\
ALSO

Xz4 ____  -  S 2.91
6x5 .„ __ 5.95
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Cx9 29-50

10x11 .................... 59A0
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12x24
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford (Dj# W anted i& ttalft

•  AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER 9

W« other"
f i r f l r  s te a d y  M t k N i l
r l» u  to partly t  toady elsewhere 
thronrh Thursday, slowly rising 
temperaturei, highest this after* 
noon 7#-71. tow fat tonight 4« S» la 
north to H 4 i t# tooth.
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TOT PI8TOUI BANNED 
NEW YOKE OH -  Tha City 

Council h«a passed •  bill banning 
‘‘resvlistk’’ toy pistol*. Councilman 
Da rig Boss laid mor* than 100

Be Careful, Mom, Dad, 
it Isn't That Easy

SCHOOL DAZE — Sandra Dana (center). Herald staff 
writer, studiea questions while taking a sixth grade lest at 
Sanford Grammar School. “It was tough," she said after
ward. (Staff Photo) ______ .__

Request By County 
Turned Down By ACL

Commission Informed Of Rejection 
For Use Of Vacated Right-Of-Way

Strolling 

In Sanford
Dr. Terry Bird, Seaaiaalc Conaty 

Health Officer, shewed a csacer 
«tllm at a recent meeting of the 

Losfwwd Chic Chib. Approxi
mately 4# pertoas were present. 
Dr. Bird explained the services 
of tha Kern lotto i f —toy Cancer
**M' o d . • -  -

aiftord Mi MW is w« apeak os 
“Planned Iadd*rfH Dtatrlcto" st 
tomorrow’s laschoM Meeting of 
the J aster Chamber of Commerre. 

JCho meeting will begin at soon 
the Yacht Club.

•  •  a
Rotary club president Jim Holtz- 

claw end secretary R. W. “ Doc" 
Rupreeht are try inf to break a 
four-way tie for a board of direct
ors’ nomination which developed 
at a primary election held by the 
club Monday. Tho club Dominates 
•ix men for (ha board, three of 

,-prbom are later elected.

^ S e r ia l Charlie Marriaoo was 
welcomed hack to the staff af the 
Beaford Herald today. Ha wiU 
aerva as aa adrerliatof
lathre.

RUBS PICK LB COMPANY
CHICAGO (/P) — Thr Great 

Lakes Plckla Co. la aulog the 
Flamm Pickle Co. In U, 8. Dis- 

M t  Court fay qiCJttO

The Atlantic Coast Lina Rail* 
road has turned thumbs down on 
the county’s tdqueat for use of 
vacated right • of .  way, the 
County Commission was informed 
yesterday.

The county had asked to be 
permitted to use th* abandoned 
main line running from Ninth St. 
to the Country Club road aa a 
short • cut thoroughfare to the 
Lake Mary road.

County Attorney Mack Cleve - 
land read the negative reply. The 
railroad said tho right-of-way 
could not be relinquished.

In other action, tha Commis
sion:

1. Agreed to give Long wood 
a half • block of county owned 
land as a alto for a clinic th* 
town plan* to build to induce a 
doctor to set up practice there.

Th* commission specified that 
tha property, in back of Ward's 
Longwood Hotel, now dedicated 
as a park, must be used for the 
medical center or revert to tha 
county.

2. Rejected a proposal to set* 
tie 1476 worth of estreated, but 
unpaid prisoner bonds, for >300. 
Assistant State Attorney Hubert 
Griggs received the settlement of. 
frr from Joe Mots, former San* 
ford bondsman. Th* bonds were 
issued in 1063.

3. Voted to pay half cost — 
an unknown figure over >500— 
us u Joint expense with the city 
af Sanford In extending the dram 
pip* a t th* aouth end of th* 
French Av*. project another 131 
feet.

4. .Voted to maka a >300 dona
tion to tha Red Cross.

A Approved the request of 
Ua Pago ttovaw)

By SANDRA DUNN 
Herald Staff Writer

“Junior, I’m ashamed of 
these grades. Whnt do you do 
with your time: shoot mar
bles? Why, when I was in 
school, 1 m n d n  straight 
A s . . ."

Hold it. Mom or Dad. Lay 
that paddle down. You should* 
he glad Junior brought home 
his report card instead of his 
ixaminatinn papers. You might 
have to answer the questions.

To are If rhildrrn have a t easy 
a time in arhnol a* some parents 
maintain, 1 took a sixth grade test 
yesterday at Sanford Grammar 
School.

Walking Into the classroom, I 
trough!: This is going to be a 
push-over.

Of .course, that was only what 
I thought.

I soon found o u t.l was in for 
seme hard work.

Ileiold Ilcckenhach, school prin
cipal, had agreed to pull no 
punches. 1 was to get the same 
test the students had taken. For 
one hour, I ceased to be a news
paper reporter and actually be
came. in the eye* of Ilcckenhach 
and Mrs. Sybil Itouth, the teacher, 
just another sixth grader.

It had the opportunity many 
grown-ups wish for. 1 was a 
school kid again.

At home a t night, after w* set
tle down in tha old easy chair, a 
let of ua conjure up a pleasant 
dream of our school days.

We wish that we could become 
a child again, Just for a day, all 
the while retaining our adult 
knowledge. Would we amat* our 
teacher! She would have to give

(Continued On Pag# f>«T*s)

Action Committee 
For 17-92 Project 
Proposed Last Nite

An aetlnn committee to see the 
IT. S. nifhwajr" 17-92 project 
through to completion was propos
ed last night at a meeting or the 
Chamber of Commerce’* board o( 
directors.

The proposal waa mad# by *«n. 
Douglas Stcnstrom, a member of 
the Chamber’! J-ong-Range Roads 
Planning Committee, at the meet
ing In the City Commission Root* 
at City Hall.

Four-lanlng of the highway, lag
ged at the number 1 road project 
in Seminole County was discussed 
by Slenstrom and Juhn Melsch, 
vice president of the Chamber. 
The State Road Department, 
Meish said, plana to send two ap
praisers to look over tha highway 
to determine which tide will be 
widened.

The board endorsed the resolu
tion pasted recently by the Roads 
Planning Committee. Th# resolu 
tlon, emphasizing th* Importance 
of the 17-92 project, said four- 
laning of the highway “will not 
only aid and promote tha develop
ment of Ih* economic life of 
Seminole County, but win also 
materially decrease the death and 
traffic toll through traffic acci
dents on the said highway.*

The 17-B2 project will be further 
discussed at a meeting of the 
Roadi Planning Committee tonight 
at Elmer's Restaurant Th# meet
ing will begin at 7 o'clock.

Bailey Odham la chairman of 
the committee.

Present at tonlght'i meeting will 
be Richey Green, DcLand, district 
engineer for the Highway Depart-

(CawU— d Os Pago Baton)

Recaptured Lewis 
Taken To Raiford; 
To Return Later .

William Lewis, 20. recaptured
convict who had been held in the 
Seminole County Jail since Mon
day, was taken to the Stato Pri
son at Raiford yesterday.

t-ewls will be returned here at a 
future date to fare charges, of 
stealing a Jeep and assault with 
Intent to kill. Another charge of 
assault with intent to kill has 
been filed In Orange County, but 
will be held against his parole.

Lewis, one of three Negro con- 
' vlrts who fled the State Road 
) Camn at Oviedo Saturday night, 

was wounded and raptured in a 
gun battle in Orlando late Sunday.

The other two escapees were 
cornered Monday night at Oviedo 
One convict John Leroy Young, 20, 
was killed, and the other, Marvin 
Merritt. 27. was wounded In the 
resultant shooting.

Merritt was taken to the prison 
with Lewis.

One charge of assault with In
tent to kill was placed against 
Lewis as the rc-nlt of an axe at 
lack on Thomas Hollingsworth. 01, 
an elderly Oviedo flower grower.

Hollingsworth, a patient at Win
ter Park Memorial Hospital, re
ceived two broken arms and cuts 
on Ih? head In the attack Sunday.

Police Chief George A. Kelsey 
of Oviedo said Hollingsworth's 
description of his attacker tallied 
with that of Ia>wis.

Lewis, at the time of his cap
ture, was driving a 1917 Jeep 
stolen from a house near lamg- 
wood oa lit* Longwood-Oviedo 
Road.

la-a is went down wilh a bullet 
In the leg in the exchange of fire 
near Pineloch School In Orlando.

He fired at State Trooper Rich
ard K. Doylc'a patrol ear with ■ 
shotgun, damaging the ear. Doyle 
returned the fire and wounded 
him in the leg.

A charge of assault with fcilent 
to kill was filed In Orange Coun
ty as a result of the attack on the 
Highway Patrolman.

Two stale prison Investigator* 
arrived In Oviedo yesterday from 
Tallahassee to Investigala the 
shooting there Monday nigbt.

They aro II. D. West 'anti R. C: 
Ilaynswnrth. working out of the 
office nf Slate Agriculture Secre 
tarv Nathan Mayo.

Wert said ho and Haynsworth 
were trying to reach Police Chief 
Kelsey and A. D. Stanley, guard 
at the Oviedo Slate Road Camp, 
to "atralghtrn out" conflicting 
stnrlea of the shooting.

Stanley made a statement to 
Peace Justice Then Austin Sr., 
that he and not Kelsey had fired 
the shotgun blast that killed 
Young, Krlsry also said Stanley 
did the shooting.

The full story of Hie shooting U 
scheduled to be aired at an inquest 
at 1:30 p. m. Friday in Oviedo 
Town Hall.

*

V-

Jaycees Sponsor 
Radio Broadcast

The Bemtonle County Junior 
num ber nf Commerre recently 
began sponsoring a program, "The 
Jaycee Forum", over radio sta
tion WTRR every Friday night at 
I  p. m.

The purpose of the program Is lo 
inform the people of Rcminole 
County on topic* of current Inter
est. A panel of Sanford citizen* 
from various occupations ask the 
guest questions pertaining to the 
topic under discussion.

To date the panel has questioned 
two Insuraneemen, Andrew Carea- 
way »nd James Gul. on the recent 
new ruling of the State Insurance 
Commissioner on fire Insurance 
coverage; Warren Knowles, City 
Manager; and nnh Rroun. chair 
man of the City Planning and 
Zoning Board.

Guests appearing before thr 
oanrl Friday night Mar. II, will 
be Slate Senator O. Douglas Slrn 
slrom, and State Representative*, 
Mark N. Cleveland Jr. and Vnlie 
A. Williams Jr. Any question thr 
publir would like answered by the 
legislative delegation may be 
mailed to the Jayree* and II will 
be asked of them Friday night.

Meeting Postponed 
By School Board

The regular meeting of the 
Seminole County Board of Public 
Instruction has been postponed 
until Monday, Superintendent W. 
T. Mil we* announced.

The meeting had been scheduled 
for Thursday. ,

Bids on the remainder of (he 
Pin* Crest elementary school, 27th 
SI., will be let at tho session, 
which win start at 1> a. m.

Hungarian Reds 
Lash Premier Nagy

Officials 
Dismissal 
Imminent

Workers Party 
Prints Statemenr

lU'HA PEST, lltinjtnry f/P) 
— Lenders of the llmtparinn 
• 'ommunist party today nc- 

m-al- in nun- MMi'lir.otern ‘tales nisetl Premier Imre N'agv o f  
were telegraphed ihe tentative - I iK|„ jsl dev iiit ionium” „nd

Precautionary Call 
Is Issued By Union 
For Southern Bell

The Southern Brit Telephone Co 
union h is issued a "precautionary 
call'' fur worker* lo strike at C 
a. m Monday unless a new con 
traet has been agreed upon by 
midnight Sunday 

Officers of 130 Southern Itell

‘(like call la-t night. Hut a 
-|mk-- man for the CIO Communt 
cation Workers of Xmeriea laid if 
i* merely a "precautionary eat!" 
irtlettried as "routine ami nrer* 
-ary precaution-

•f supporting m i s t a k e n  
"t'Kliti-d ideas" in speeches 
and article.*.

Western observers in Vlen« 
na said Nauy’s dismissal

new contract.
CAPTAIN J. 8. TI1ACII. USN, Commnndrr, Naval Air The offer, contingent on Union 
liases. Sixth Naval District, (far rlglil) holds n forms ra in -  acceptance of a no strike clause.
loRtte which resulted after elimination or consolidation of 11st | *** bargaining which w.t*

taking place todav following a re 
ce*% of several days. The Com 
party, a-ked Monday that bur 
gaining be resumed. Tim present 
contract expires midnight, March 
IS.

Under Mtc Company’s offer the 
(Continued On Page S o in )

The Company today presented to from office appealed imminent, 
the Conununirations Wickers of lie had hern his country's chief 
America an improved propo-al mouthpiece for Soviet rx-Premlep 
which it hoped would form the Gcorgi Malenkov's policy of more 
i>a-is for prompt agiccount on a consumer goods. His downfall had

2R00 forms shown in Ihe foreground. Also shown with Copt. 
Thnch ore (left lo rijrht) Commander W. G. Winslow, USN. 
senior member of the Pohllrnlionn Control Hoard nnd Mr. 
W. K. Glasgow, director nf the Sixth Naval District llrnnrh 
Publications and Printing Office, Naval Air Station, Jackson
ville.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  
Sanford Base Hits
At ' Old Man. Waste

Th®'Naval Auxiliary Air Station nt Sanford, along with 
many air stations throughout the Sixth Naval District, will 
hit hard nt “old inan wasdo" In tha near future to the time of 
more than $ 12,000 por year.

This Intended saving of the taxpayers money wiu ac-1 
eomplixhrd w-cently when Cap

Iss-i-n expected sinre Ihe Soviet 
Union and Hungary early tin* 
year returned to imth-ics cttipha- 
siting heavy industtin! production, 
which includes war material*.

A statement hy the Hungarian 
Works Communist party's Cen
tral Committee, published in alt 
Budapest newspapers, a c c u s e d  
Nagy uf encouraging element* 
who tried to frustrate industriali
sation nnd deny the necessity of 
heavy iudustiy development.

Only by development of heavy 
ministry, It added, roold there !>• 
a development of light industry 
and agrieultnre.

The statement said the ciiticisnt 
of Nag/ was voiced at a srqsion 
of the Cential Committee 
March 2-t. The rhief speak er  at 
tne meeting was ttie party's first 
sect etui y Mntyas linkosi.

tain J. S. Tlinrh. USN. Comman
der, Naval Air Hases, Sixth Naval 
Oistrirt. appointed n I'uldirations 
Control Hoard to eliminate dupli
cations in th* printed and ittinro- 
graphrd fos^is utilized hy tha 
Naval Air S9ition under his eont- 
aiand andthr fleet airrraft squad
rons suppmttd by them.

The Board! whose member* re
presented N|val Air Stations In 
the district bud their supporting 
Fleet Air Units, rarrfully re
viewed then! forms, consolidated 
and redesigned them, nnd finally 
ihtennined fliich forms were to 
t-e standardized for all artivllies. 
Of th* orig n«l 2.MHI forms se
lected or rrt rwr, consolidation anil 
elimination nu lled  in a rata- 
!ogu« containing only 112 forms.

Arrnrdingl the first phase of

the program consisted of a com
pilation and review of over 2.Mill 
printed ami ininieogiiiphed forms, 
many of them aimilinr In purposr, 
but different in design, that were 
used by two or mora Naval Air 
activities. This was done hy Mr. 
William K Glasgow of the 
Itianch I'uldirations and I'linting 
Office at the Naval Air Htatiun, 
Jacksonville. Mr. Glasgow, a 
civilian employ* of the Nary, de
serves much credit for originating 
and guiding tlda progtam. His re- 
conunrmlallons concerning the 
forms selected for review were 
submitted »o the I'uhliealions Con
trol Hoard for consolidation or 
elimination.

Although hulk printing and 
storking of approved fount will

(Continued On Tag* Weven)

Pilot International 
Delegates Elected 
To District Parley

Mrs Harvey Swan-on, Mr*. Sue 
S. Stephenson and Ms-*. Walter I.
Carter were eleeted at the rnrel- i 
ing of the Pilot Club last night to I n - J n . .
serve as delegates to the spring r e r m a n C n t  L C a d C r S  
dl-lrlrl meeting of District Four. A s. k l - v i. C f l { c ; n n  
Pilot International lo he held In I NCXT J C S S I O I l
Daytona lleueh April 2'J llirmigh 'Ilia Jayhepe, a newly organized
May 1. I club for boys between th* age*

Alternate* eleeted wive Mr« | nf 1120 anil sponsored by Ihe 
Nanrv Brock. Mr*. O. K. Goff and Jaieees to promote rivie Interest 
Mrs. J P Hall Mrs. Ituth Camp ami IcadiVkhip, held its second 
hell of Daytona Beach, dl-tibt meeting last night In the Civic

Jaybees To Choose

guitirimr, will prciddu over the 
dlslrlrt sessions.

A report of the club's main pro 
Jcet, tho Milk Bank, given hy 
Mr*. Carter, revealed a total of 
>27.(ID spent during the past two 
months for raimrd and dried milk 
Mr*. Carter slated that I lee milk 
had hern furnished fir eight 
children in two Lundies.

Mrs. Carter, who represents Ihe 
Pilot Club on the hoard of the 
th* Seminole County Chapter of 

(Cuntinurd On Peg* H orn)

building In Fort Mellon Park
Joe Hunt, temporary prr-idirnt, 

presided over Ihe meeting at which 
time the members voted to hold 
the first election for permanent 
officer- April S Temporary laws 
ami a temporary constitution were 
adopted.

All young men of the required 
age ire  urged to contact Ihe presi
dent or com* to th* meeting next 
Tuesday.

Out of the 40 members on the 
registration trook, to were present.

Forest Lake Academy Ceremonies Held Today
The lemliol* County Vglsln- 

tiv* delrgal on and two county 
commissioner* participated in 
ground-breaking ceremonies for 
Forest Lake Academy's new boys' 
dormitory to ay at Maitland.

Present i ere Sen. Douglas 
Rlcnstrnm; I eprrsrntatlves Voile 
Williams Jr. and Mark Cleveland 
Jr.; and Coi tnisaitmer* Juhn W. 
Mrisch and ’ f. II. Miller.

Hlenstrom congratulated th e

Arademy and a*M that Feminnl* once; Jielson Walker, Orange
County was walrhlng Ua pro
gress.

Among thus* *|>eaklng at th* 
evrnt were II. 8. Hnnit-u, educa
tional secretary for th# Southern 
Union Conferear* of the Seven- 
Day Adventist Church. He talked 
on "The Future af Forest lak e  
Academy.”

Other speakers were V, G. An
des eon, president of the Confer-

County eopertaUrulent of educe 
tiun, and H. Lester, Academy 
hoard utvmhur, Apopka.

Th# Invocation waa given by 
It. V. Herd, minliUr of the Boni
ta iInim Seventh - Day Adventist 
Church, and the scripture k m  I paitlripatrd 
read hy A. D. Hutch, minister,
Kress Memorial Church, Winter 
Park.

Goexts were Introdured hy l>

«■toy-*/

It. R tii, chairman, Forest Lab* 
Aoeilsmy Hoard, and R. L. Oe- 
tnunaoa, academy principal.

Th* Academy hand, Ud by J*#h 
Kirelngvr, and Hi* Color Guard, 
lilectrd by Csrpt. L. K, Ktev-na, 

In tb# ceremonlv*. 
The i liolr sang selection* utulry 
th* dilre'-ion uf Uaina Ramey.

K. K. Lutx Jr., minister, Oilaiw 
d o  Central f'huieh of the Seventh- 
Pay Adventist, ga\* the bcnedla- 
.ion at thr building site.

Mrs. A. Franklin 
Dies In Sanitarium

Mrs A. Ftanklln, 71, died at th* 
Flnri is Sanitarium In tk la ’ido at 
.T30 a. m. She had been In ill 
health fur about seven years.

Mrs Franklin, born August 5, 
pun in Farnivillr, N. C., lived lit 
Lake Mary for the pa-t nine year* 
previous to living in Kaiiford «m; l  
PII7. She was a member of tb* 
Fpiocopal church In High Springs, 
FIs.

She Is survived hy her huvhamt, 
three daughters. Miss Ia>rrnr Fran
klin of Sanford. Mrs. It. II. Ku- 
lianki. Lake Mary, and Mr*. J. 
I*. Whitaker also of Sanford: on* 
son, Archie K. Franklin, Arling
ton, Va.; seven grandchildren, 
llirr* great grandchildren, on* 
sistor. Mrs. J. J. John*. Brooklyn, 
N. Y. nnd two brothrra, ft. R. 
Philips. Brooklyn, N. Y. and T. 
D. Philip#, Wilson, N. Y.

Funeral asrvlrea will b* M 4 
Friday at > p. at. at tha Brian** 
Funeral Bon* with lb* Bar. V. 
P. Brook* Jr. off totaling. Boris 
will b* k  Oak U » a  '


